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COURT NOTES

Court convened again Monday 
morning after a recess of ten days 
on account of the rainy weather. 
Judge Sam G. Bratton, of Clovis, 
preriding. W . A. Havener the 

n(<hL**»ewly appointed district attorney 
r y  »nd his assistant E. E. Rowells, 

both of Clovis, were also on hand.

ORGANIZE F0RTALE8 RAND

• Quite a number of the young 
men of Portales met at the Cosy 
Theater last night and organized 
the Portales Band. The follow
ing officers were elected: How
ard Leach, manager; H. C. Rogers 
secretary; 8. J. Norris, treasurer, 
and R. H. Adams was chosen as 

The following cases were taken'temporary leader. Entertainment, 
up and disposed of: | arrangements and finance com-

* *  Borough vs. Jewel mittees were also appointed
suit on contract, was

,
of New Mexico vs. Ursi 

charged with larceny of 
Tcattle, the jury returned a ver
dict of not guilty.

Pallie L. Robinson vs. Earl C. 
Robinson, divorce suit, dismissed 
at plaintiff’s cost. ,

Joyce Pruit Co. vs. C. C. and 
y L. E. Forbes, suit on note, judg- 
T inent for plaintiff.

Jim Rowland vs. Jewel A. and 
Montana L. Grinstead, suit on 
note, judgment for plaintiff.

The 8tate of New Mexico vs. 
Charley Glover, charged with 
assault with intent to kill, the 

■/jury, returned a verdict of not 
guilty. ‘

W . J). Klutts vs. Nels Curtis, 
dismissed: '  \

The State of New Mexico vs. 
Claud Lillard, charged with al
tering promissory note, the de- 

I fendant plead guilty and w u  
*1 sentenced to sixty days in the 
^county jail and fined $100: jail 
aeqtcnee and fine suspended, the 

at to pay the costs of suit. 
Maxwell vs. William Hol- 

[ "  gbit for commission, the 
” aimed a verdict for the 

pSek.-r--4* \  t
TK& computed the jury trial* 'wrth his ' °  E**1

If for this session W  the "District Texas, where they will make
r*___ _ * 'Court.

v * ‘ • 'i •
Warrants were issued this week 

for George Gage, charged with 
larceny and embsiiUmsnt. Gage 
gave bond in the sum of $500.00. 
Also J. W. Parker, charged with 
assault with intent to kill; pre
liminary was held and the case 
set for April 12th.

--------- 0---------  *
Roosevelt County Farm Bureau

At a meeting ot representative 
stockmen snd fanners held in the 
County Agent's office last Sat
urday, it was voted to organize 
the Roosevelt County Farm Bu
reau. The following men were 
selected as a temporary executive 
committee:

John V. Miller, preaident; R. 
A  G. Bryant, secretary-treasurer; 

Ben Smith. Carl Mueller. A. G. 
Kenyon. Tom Davidson.

Temporary eommunity chair
men: Elida, Edwin O. Tsylor; 
Inex, E. P. Williams, Portales. 
J. M. Bradley; Portales Springs. 
Clyde Moon; Rogers. W. W. Van 

^  Winkle; Texico, J. W. Parker; 
Upton, G. L. Hatcher.

Members of the executive com
mittee and the County Agent are 
now busy carrying the work of 
organisation into the different 
communities and starting a mem
bership campaign to finish in a 
County Wide Organization meet- 
iug on Saturday, April 26, at

We know of nothing that will 
help a town more than a good 
band and there is material enough 
in the line up to have one of the 
best in the state.

The members expect to put on 
an entertainment in the near fu
ture for the benefit of the organ
ization and it is the duty of every 
citizen of the town to help them 
in every way possible. Let’s all 
do our part and make the Por
tales Band a credit to a place 
many times the size of this.

Their meeting nights are Mon
days and Fridays of each week. 
They will meet, for the present, 
at the Cosy Theater.

--------- o---------

Universal Changes Managers
James L. May this week pur 

chased the controlling interest in 
the Universal Garage and has 
resigned his position aw mail 
carrier for Rural Route No. 1. 
Mr. May is one of the old timers 
of Portales and has 
mail on this route for 
but in order to devote 
time to the duties of 
business it was neeesai, 
to give up his mail route.

Mr. Jordan, the former man 
ager of this concern, has moved 
Vith hi*' Iftfltf?' to Eastland.

their

*** ______

Soldiers Kesp Masks and Helmets
Washington, D- C.— Soldiers

who used gas masks and steel 
helmets during their service in 
France will be allowed to retain 
these souvenirs of their participa
tion in the war for democracy. 
If the men have turned in.their 
masks snd helmets these will be 
reissued to them upon application 
To the nearest zone supply officer. 

--------- <>■■
8chool Election Tuesday

The school election held at'the 
court house Tuesday for the pur-
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TEN TEARS AGO

From the Portales Times of 
April 1, 1909:

C. A. Peck was shot and killed 
by Ed Harwell at LaLande on 
the preeeeding Saturday.

The prohibition ordinance of 
the town was upheld by Judge 

at Roswell during the week.
of Hart and Reese

FIFTEEN TEARS AGO

by mutual oonsent 
and family oved

E." G. Murrell visited relatives 
in Elida* *  few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Whiteman 
had jolt completed a residence 
in the horth part o town.

Ben Nash, proprietor of the 
Portsles Grocery Co., wss selling 
Irish' |H>taU>e« st 2c s pound.

James Corbin, age 46 years, 
died in Portales Sunday, March 
28th.

The degree team of the l.O.O.F. 
went down to Elida and pat on 
the work for the Elida lodge 
during the week.

A new law firm composed of 
G. L. Reese, P. E. Carter and 
Trsvis Reese was formed. The 
style of the firm was Reese, Car
ter A Reese.

The Times of this issue carried
pose of electing two members of four fu„ aJs for the mpr.
tlie Board of Education of the 
Town of Portales. resulted in the 
election of Messrs. Charles Good-w
loe and Ham McDonald. Mr. 
McDonald was re-elected and 
Mr. Goodloe takes the place of 
C. W. Terry, whose term had 
expired.

The vote was as follows:
Ham McDonald_________________81
Charles Goodloe__________   73
.lames A. Hall___a______________ 40
I). B. Williams_____ ___________42

Mrs. E. A. Herndon entertained
about ten couples at her home
Tuesday evening in honor of her
husband who is home for a few•
days from Fort Worth, Texas. 
Fruit salad and cake were served 

which time a definite program of as a repast and all report a most 
worR%ill be established. i enjoyable evening.

----------0---------  --------- ° ---------
German Helmets Given Away DcBaen county loses the fa.vt 
Thirty-five hundred German 'eat road builder in the state by 

helmets have been shipped to Governor Larrazolo deposing him 
Dallaa for distribution amongst out of office. One- consolation
nrominent workers in the Victory 
fiiberty Loan Campaign. Every 
county chairman will receive his

is that the former County High
way Superintendent I). W. Jones 
is thoroughly efficient and there

full Rhare to be distributed as will always be someone waiting to 
personal gifts and mementoa of grab his services.— Fort Sumner 
the gre»t war. Some will use Leader.

chanta of Portales, besides sev
eral smaller ones.

----------o----------

ELID A  M ENTION
(From the Elida Enterprise.)

The recent rains are the finest 
that have fallen since the settle
ment of the country and the old 
earth at this point has a good 
copious, satisfying drink.

Mr. Ramey has been here this 
week buying cattle.

I’arl Vargus, who has been at 
Eastland. Texas, for some time, 
returned home a few days ago. 
He lives npar Upton.

Mrs. Isaac Corhn returned yes
terday to her home at Friona, 
Texas, after a couple of weeks 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. E. 
T. Robertson.

F. M. Robert son was here again 
this week for a couple of days.

Our teachers are all out of 
town now and the rest of us can 
talk grammar, “ Goose Latin” or 
United States— just as we prefer.

ASSOCIATION

them as cuspidors and others wi 
place them under a glass case and Married— At the court house in
hand them on as heirlooms in the Portales. Monday afternoon at 
family. 1 J o ’clock. Lny Lee Gamble of

p | Las Vegas, this state, and Miss
BAPTIST  CHURCH 'Nan Lucas of Olive. N. M.. Rev.

F. G. Callaway, officiating.
I will be in my pulpit hext Sun

day both morning and evening.
In the morning I will discuss 
“ The 8abbath” and at the even 
ing my subject will he “ Fools.”
Kveryotie is invited to he with us 
for all services next Sunday.
Uome one and all. worship the 
l^rd  and hear good messages.

L. M. GAM BRELL, Pastor.

Arthur Bowers arrived from 
Trinidad. Colo.. Tuesday and will 
visit for a few days. Mrs. Bow- 
ers and little son havp been here 
for some time visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wamica.

------- 0----------
Fleischmann's Yeast at all 

times at Joyee-Pruit’s Grocery.

Guy P. Mitchell was in the city 
Monday and Tuesday attending 
to some business matters. Guy 
is now located at Fort Sumner 
where he has been working in the 
county clerk's office at that place.

George Ball arrived home Fri
day, having received his discharge 
from the army. George was ser
ving with the aviation corps in 
France and has many interesting 
things to fell.

K. A. Herndon arrived the 
first of the week from Fort Worth 
and will visit a few days with his 
family. Mr. Herndon has been

From the Portales Times of 
April 2. 1904:

A fire broke out in the LFD  
pasture and while endeavoring to 
put it out, Phelps White was 
seriously burned. He wap in his 
buggy and the wind changed 
was the cause of the accident.

J. B. Priddy and G. F. Ellis 
were elected delegates to the 
State Democratic Convention to 
be held at Silver City on the 13th 
of May.

Maaaey Bull, owner of the Por- 
fales Times, sold the plant to
W. C. Hawkins of Denver, Colo., 
who took charge at once.

Fir* destroyed several tons of 
feed stuff belonging to J. D. Har 
gis wh<> lives about five miles 
south ot town. The fire w 
started bv .his little boy playing 
writh matches in the feed lot.

A. Alford resigned his position 
with the First National Bank here 
and went to Hico, Texas.

Shorty Johnson visited a day 
or so in Amarillo.

With reference to the artesian 
water at Portales the Times had 
the following to aay: “ Portales 
is still in the swim of expectations 
and will noon be in the swim of 
artesian water. The ptreet* will 
he flooded and the mud will be 
knee deep an dthe ridge of sand 
along the east side of mam street 
will be used a sa sidewalk Dobbs 
will use a boat and Faggard will 
float. K. Walling will wade and 
Shorty Johnson will swim. Uncle 
George Baker will ride a mule 
and Bert Roby will blow over 
the Mam street stream of arte
sian water."

Ed b Neer was just getting up 
from an attack of pneumonia and 
walked down town.

----------° ----------
Rev. Leon M. Oambrell, who !',?*' ' ° n . . . . 1 < laxtonis holding a meeting at Artesia.

informs us that he will be home 
for Sunday services. His an 
nouneemenf. appears in another 
column. He reports 85 conver
sions and 43 additions to the 
church up to Wednesday morn
ing.

— 2
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M isses Mildred Merrill, Lois 
Oldham and Henry Dennison gave 
a farewell surprise handkerchief 
shower Thursday evening of last 
week in honor of Miss Ruth Mc
Connell. who left Friday for her 
new home in Humeston, Iowa 
The party was given at the Den
nison home and light refreshments 
were served.

--------- o----------
James A. Jones, an old resi

dent of Portales. arrived Sunday 
for a few  days visit with friends 
here, lie was recently discharged 
from the air service of the U. S. 
army at Uamp Morrison. Va. He 
left Tuesday for Clovis to take 
up his old job with the water ser
vice at < ’lovis.

The Roosevelt County Teachers 
Association convened at Portales 
March 28 and 29 with a big at
tendance of teachers and viaitora. 
The program of the first day was 
carried out as previously an
nounced with the exception of 
the evening meeting which was 
not held on account of the ab
sence of Dr. Roberts of Las 
Vegas.

Besides splendid discussions of 
questions by the teachers on pro
gram excellent talks were made 
by Prof. Lugibohl who came for 
Dr. Enloe and Mrs. Ruth C. 
Miller, who represented the State 
Department of Education. Prof. 
Lugibohl’s subject was “ Making 
the Schools More Democratic” 
and Mrs. Miller told o fthe new 
school legislation.

Saturday the attendance was 
cut down some by the rain but a 
good sized crowd was present for 
the final seasion. All of the talks 
made by the teachers of the last 
meeting were good, and helpful, 
as well. Supt. Sam J. Stinnett’s 
talk on school problems was es
pecially enjoyed. After the read
ing of the resolutions the meet
ing adjourned.

----------o----------

Resolutions Teachers’ Association
We, your committee on resolu

tions for the Rooaevelt County 
Teachers’ Association, assembeld 
at Portales March 28 and 29, 1919, 
beg to submit ike following:

First: We heartily commend 
thoae who have so ably prepared 
and delivered the various num
bers on teh program and mdke 
special mention of the demon 
Miration of primary games given 
by Miss Ida Johnston.

Second: We ezpreas our thanks 
for the splendid musical numbers 
rendered by the Misses Braley, 
Hall and Jones.

Third: We greatly regret the 
absence of Dr. Frank II. H. Rob
erts. which made it necessary to 
dispense with the meeting Friday 
evening.

Fourth: The very practical
snd helpful talk by the County 
Agricultural Agent, Mr. J. B. 
Petersen, was greatly enjoyed 
and appreciated, especially his 
timely suggestion to the teachers 
to instruct pupils in germination 
of seeds. We pledge him our 
hearty cooperation and commend 
the county commissioners for giv
ing us a county agent.

Fifth The State Department 
was very ably represented by 
Mrs. Ruth Miller.

Sixth: We heartily endorse the 
plans of the educational depart 
ment in establishing part time 
schools, continuation schools, even 
ing classes for hotnekeepers and 
in providing plans for supervision 
of vocational education in the 
counties.

Seventh*: We also endorse thc| 
taken by Hon. U. U. 
in his recommendation 

to make teachers federal em 
plnyees wnth a minimum salary 
of fifteen hundred dollars per 
year.

Eighth: We arc very greatful 
to Mr Lugibohl who so ably 
filled the place of Dr. E. L. 
Enloe.

Ninth: We greatly appreciate 
the hospitality of the Portales 
people who so kindly entertained 
us by opening their homes and 
making us feel their appreciation 
of our presence.

(Signed1) COMMITTEE.
Edwin Taylor.
Genevieve Campbell.
Rose M Davis.

--------- o---------

W . H. Braley this week rem 
The Federes Weekly, pubUlha 
Fort Federes, Brest, 
the paper was sent him by trig 
sou, Leo, who belongs to tks 
division stationed at that plane. 
The paper is gotten out by tip
men of the camp ««|H 
some very’ interesting reading. 
W e reprint the following which 
tells of President Wilson’s arriy*! 
there on the 13th inst.:

Whether by aocident or desigm 
President Wilson arrived in Reset 
again on the 13th and added 
another to the many historical 
events in his life which kava 
faken place on what has come to 
be known as hi* special day. 'J  

Considering that the arrival 
was shortly before 10 o ’clock 
Thursday night and that all sol
diers without special passes at*  
required to be in quarters at 9 :30 
there was a fair-sized gathering 
to welcome him back to the A. E. 
F. In many respects the welcome 
was similar to the previous one 
accorded him when he first 
in Brest on December 13, lfl8 .

Close observers are inclined to 
believe that the strenuous life of 
the past three months has not 
left him as well as he appeared 
on the occasion of his first visit. 
Mrs. Wilson was smiling more 
than ever and many a soldier 
receiving the full benefit of it 
returned to camp with a lighter 
step than usual.

--------- o---------
PORTALES SCHOOL NOTES

The total enrollment at the 
of the seventh month is 
jja a good increase over 
rollmrnt of last

. * . o.

corresponding! 
School closes

r .
30th. QSCL 

dren shold be regular in atten
dance— no more eases of--“ flu’*
to hinder.

There were 191 children whe 
were neither tardy nor absent 
during the last month.

The first morning after the 
change of the time found very*  
few of the children tardy. Prao- 
tically all were on time.

—  o----------
Praises D. W . Jones 

In a write up of the road con
ditions in Guadalupe eounty the 
£anta R<«a Public Voice states 
that the road work in that county 
is progressing as it never haul 
before and that the n»ads there 
are in excellent shape. Follow
ing is a nexcerpt from the artieler 

“ The traveling public of Guad
alupe county is enthusiastic in 
its praise and support of High
way Superintendent I). W. JonesL 
Tie has a thorough knowledge -of 
the conditions existing here and 
his handling of the men and the 
work has proven his efficiency 
and his perfect fitness for the ,im> 
port ant position he occupies. ”

---------0----------'• n
M E CHURCH v

<:A

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Hutcher
son of Jenkins, came over early 
Monday morning. Mr. Hutcher
son is attending court and Mrs. 
Hutcherson is visiting with her 
friend Mrs. W. W. Bracken.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night. Home Mission Society met 
with Mrs. Bradley Thursdgy, 
April 3. This was a business 
meeting and fourteen ladiez were 
present. The next me *t ng wiM 
he to entertain our husband* at 
Mrs. Jeff White's on April 17(^ 
at 8 o ’clock p . m. Pantry sale 
Saturday, April 19.

----------O----------
Frank M. Stallcup arrived from 

El Paso Wednesday at which 
place he received his discharge 
from the army. Mr. Stallcup 
was a member of the 19th In- 
fantry; his home is at Arch.

Otho McMinn arrived yesterday 
morning from a few months visit 
in the army. Otho says it’s not 
so worse but that he is glad toDeputy Sheriff J. M. MeCnr-

_____ __ ___ _____  _ __  ____ mack returned Wednesday from 1 get back home again. He re-
traveling for a big concern at j Richmond Va., where he hadjceived his honorable discharge 
Fort Worth. been to get Richard Hicks. I Monday of this week.

ikAjj

THUR8 DAY PRODUCE PRICES
Quoted by Uarl Moss & Co.

Butter Fat. per pound.._______ 55c
Fresh Eggs, per dozen____________ 35c • ,
Hens, per pound_____ ________ 20c
Fryers, 2V*j lbn. and under___23c „ «
Old roosters, per pound______ 8c
Geese, per pound____________ ..14c
Ducks, per pound____ ________ .18c
Turkey Hens (over 7 lbs)______ 18c
Tohis (over 11 lbs)____ . g . _____ 18c
Urcen Beef Hides, per pound— 13c 
Dry Beef Hides, per lb— _^_.26c 
Horse hides________ .$1.50 to $3.00

_______ _ W
{
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you want M  to #11”  n «  r*ncm 
sounded queer to himself—-dry, mock
ing, u  if  anyone should know what 
an absurd thing be was being ukad
to do. He felt Marshall's sharp b -  
dlan eyes on him, as If detecting a pet
tiness. Well, be didn't care how Mar- 
chall interpreted i t  That place waaat 
for kirn.

1  want you In control down there.* 
Rickard knew he was being appro lead, 
balanced all erer again. It aaade aw 
difference—

*Tm sorry," he was beginning, whaa
Marsha 11 cut In.

“Oood Lord, yon are not going to 
turn It down?"

He met Marshall's Incredulous 
stare. “It’s a Job I'd Jump at uadar 
most circumstances. But I  can't go, 
sir."

Tom Marshall leaned back the fa ll 
swing of his swivel chair, blankly 
astounded. His eyes told Rickard 
that be bad been found wanting—hw 
had white blood In his reins.

"It is good of you to think o f me— 
pshaw! It Is absurd to say these 
things. Ton know that I  know it la 
an honor to be picked out by you for 
such a piece of work. Td Uke to—  
but I can’t "

The president of railroads, who 
knew men, bad been watching the 
play of feature. "Take your tlace." hw 
said. "Don’t answer too hastily. Taka 
your time."

He was playing the fool, or worse, 
before Marshall, whom be respected, 
whose partisanship meant ao much. 
But he couldn't help i t  He couldn't 
tell that story—he knew that Marshall 
would brush It aside as a child’s epi
sode. He couldn't make it dear to 
the man whose stare was balancing 
him why be could not oust Tom Har
din.

"Is it a personal reason T  Mar* 
chall'a gase had returned V* his ring 
making.

Rickard admitted It was personal.
“Then I don’t accept I t  I wouldn't 

be yonr friend if I didn't advise you 
to disregard the little thing, to toko 
the big thing. Maybe yon are going 
to be married.~ He did not wait for 
Rickard's vlr roos negative. “That

ten, famous beauties o f Guadalajara. 
Ha began to piece together the per
sonal background at the story.

" It  was a long time before Estrada 
coaid get It started, and It'S a long 
story. An soon as be began he was 
knocked down. Other men took hold. 
You'll bear it ell in the valley. Har
din took a day to tell It to me! He 
sees himself aa a martyr. Promoters 
got In; the thing swelled into a 
swindle, a spectacular swindle. They 
showed oranges on Broadway before 
a drop of water was brought In. Har
din baa lots of grievances I He’d made 
the original survey. So when he sued 
far his back wages be took the papers 
of the bankrupt company In settle
ment. He’s a grim sort of ineffectual 
bulldog. He’s d o g  with his teeth

PilU ai
trouhle.1

Bnbsc

enough for it. He uses the optimistic 
method—gives you only half of a case, 
half o f the problem, gets started on 
a false premise. Well, be got np an
other company on that method, the 
Desert Reclamation company, tried to 
whitewash the desert project; It was 
la bad odor then, and he managed to 
bring a few drops o f water to the

"It was Hardin who did that!"
"But he couldn't deliver enough. 

The cut silted up. He cut again, the 
asms story. He was In a pretty bad 
hole. He'd brought colonists In al
ready; he’d used their money, the 
money they'd paid for land with wa
ter. to make the cuts. No wooder he to Uee i

Child*
It recalled the m u  Rickard had 

disliked, tbs rough-shod, loud-voiced 
student o f his first class In engineer
ing. That was the roan who bad made 
the flamboyant carpets of the Holmes' 
boarding ho nee impossible any longer 
to him. He had a sodden disconcert
ing vision of a large unfinished face 
peering through the honeysuckles at 
a men and a girt drawing apart In 
confusion from their first and last 
kiss. He wanted to tell Marshall be 
was wasting his time.

"Overwhelmed with lawsuits." Mar
shall was saying. "Hardin had to de
liver water to those colonists. It was 
then that be raa over Into Mexico, 
no aa to get a better gradient for his 
canal, and made his cut there. Tou 
know the rest. It raa away from him. 
It made the Salton sea."

"DM he ever give you any reason." 
frowned Rickard reminiscently, “any 
reasonable reason why he made that 
cut without any head gate!”

“ No m on eysh ru gged  Marshall, 
getting out another cigar. " I told you 
he's a raw dancer, always starts off 
too quick, begins on the wrong foot. 
Oh. yea. he haa reasons lots of them, 
that fellow, but, aa yon say. they're 
not reasonable. He never waits to get 
ready."

Why was It that the face of the 
half-sister came to Rickard then, with 
that look of sensitive high breeding 
and guarded reserve! And she a l ia r  
din! Sister to the lood-spllling mouth! 
Queer cards nature deals! And pretty 
cards Marshall was trying to deal out 
to him. Go down there and finish 
Hardin’s job. show him up to be the 
fumbler be was. give him orders, give 
the husband of Oerty Holmes or-

even among the stay-at-booses, had not 
followed the newspaper stories of the 
fail ore to make a meek servant and 
water carrier of the Colorado, that 
wild steed of mountain and desert THla eyes were resting on the banali

ties of the modem city that had robbed 
S U  town" of Its flavor. Were It not 
for the beauty of the distant hills, the 
jar and rumble of the trains wboes 
roar called to near-by pleasure cities, 
twinkling lights sod crowded theaters, 
stretches of parks sod recreation 
grounds, be, who loved the thrill and 
confinement of an engine, who had 
found enticement in a desert a chap
ter of adventure ta the barrancas of 
Mexico, would stifle In Tucson! Amer
ican program was ns yet too thin a 
veneer on Mexican Indifference to 
make the place endurable—aa a city.

T u  good for a lifetime here, i f  I 
want It "  his thoughts would work 
beck to the starting place. " I f  I 
knuckle down to I t  let him grow to 
depend on me. It's as good as settled 
that I am burled In Tucson!" Hadn’t 
be heard Marshall himself say that be 
"didn't keep a kindergarten—that his 
office wasn't a training school for 
men!" He wanted his men to stay! 
That one of the reasons of the great 
Bonn’s power; detail rested oo the 
shoulders of bis employees. It kept 
his awn brain dear, receptive ta big

would not "follow" that spectacular 
struggle between men and Titans!

"Going to send me to Salton!”  he 
Inquired. The railroad had been kept 
Jumping to keep Its feet dry. HU 
job to bs by that Inland ana which 
last year had been desert I

“No. Bralnertl U there. He can 
manage the tracks. I am going to 
send you down to the bredk."

Rickard did not answer. Ha felt 
the questioning eyes of his chief.

The break—where those Hsrdlns 
were—how in thunder was be going 
to get out of that, and save hU akin! 
Marshall liked hla own way—

"W e’ll consider It settled, then."
“Who's In charge there!”  Rickard 

was only gaining time. He thought 
he knew the name he would bear. 
Marshall's first word surprised him.

“ No one. Up to a few months ago 
It waa Hardin, Tom Ilartiin. He was 
general manager of the company. He 
was allowed to resign, to save bis 
facet, as the Chinese my. I may tell 
you that It waa a ease of firing. He'd 
made a terrible fluke down there."

“ I  know," murmured Rickard. It 
was growing more difficult more dis
tasteful. I f  Marshall wanted him to 
supplant Hardin! It had been Incred
ible. that man's folly I Reckless gam
bling. nothing else. Mske a cut In the 
banks of a wild river, without put
ting In head gates to control It; a 
child would guess better! It was a 
problem now, all right; the writer of 
the report he'd just ra d  wasn't the 
only one who was prophesying failure. 
Let the river cut ba<%, and the gov
ernment works at Laguna would be 
useless; ■ pickle Hardin had made.

Still to gain time he suggested that 
Marshall tell him the situation. “ I've 
followed only the engineering side of 
It. I don't know the relationship of 
the two comps nles."

“ Where the railroad came In! The 
Inside of that story? I'm responsible 
—I guaranteed to Faraday the closing 
of that break. There was a big dis
trict to save, a district that the rail
road tapped— but I'll tell you that 
later." He waa leisurely puffing blue, 
perfectly formed rings Into the air.

rear write letters which other man 
dga. "And t  bine pin to m a t*  Ms 
tle l I  cull that going some!”

It would never have orrurrsd to 
Rickard, had he thought about It at 
ull that morning an he knotted his tie 
of dark, brilliant Mae silk, that tha 
selection of his lapis pin was a choice; 
It wen aa Inevitable result, an lasting 
ttve discretion of hla fingers. It 
warped, however, the suspended Judg
ment of Marshall's men. who had 
never seen him shoveling coal, disfig
ured by a denim Jumper. They did 
net know that they themselves were 
rievens, ruined by the climate that 
dulls vanity and wilts collars.

"Give him a year to change some of 
Ms fine hsMta!" wagered Rmythe. the 
stoop-shouldered clerk, as the door of 
the Inner office cl need.

T o  change his habits leasP emend- 
ad the office wit. And then they fell 
to Meculattag what Marshall was go
ing to do with him. What pawn was 
he la the game that everyone In Tuc- 
son followed with eager seif-interested 
concern! Marshall's was the control 
ling hand la Arisons politics; the 
Makar of governors, the srblter of Mg 
corporations; president of a half 
daura railroads. Not a move of bis 
an tbs board that asraped notice.

On tbs other side of the door Rlck- 
nri was echoing the office question. 
W e  play jab, where did It lead to? 
Ha bad liked bis work, under Stratton. 
There had been some pretty problems 
to Maul—what did Marshall mean to

sonal distinction.
Was It office routine Marshall In

tended lflm fort He admired without 
stint Tod Marshal, but be preferred 
to work by the side of the other kind, 
the strong men, without physical han
dicap. the men who take risks, the 
men who live the life of soldiers. That 
was the life be wanted. He would 
wait long enough to get Marshall's In
tention. and then. If It meant—this! 
be would break loose. He would go 
back to the front where fie belonged— 
back to the firing line.

As the hands of the round clock ta 
the outer office were pointing to ten 
the door opened and Marshall entered. 
His clothes, of Indefinite blackish hue, 
wouM have disgraced aa eastern man. 
Hla string tie bad a starboard list, 
and his hat was ready for a rummage 
sale. Bnt few would have looked at 
his clothes. The latent energy of the 
dynamic spirit that would frequently 
turn that quiet office iuto a mael
strom (teamed in those Indian-black 
eyes Beneath the shabby doth one 
suspected the dally polished skin; un
der the old slouch hat waa the mouth 
of purpose, the lips that no woman, 
even his Claudia, had kissed without 
the thrill of fear.

Marshall glanced bark at the clock, 
sod then toward his visitor.

“On ttmeP he observed.
Rickard, smiling, put his book In 

Ids pocket

"It was Hardin who came to me. 
but not until he’d tried everything 
else. They'd worked for months try
ing to dam the river with a few lace 
handkerchiefs, sad perhaps a chiffon 
veil P  Marshall was twinkling over 
his own humor. "Hardin did put up 
a good talk. It waa true, as he mid; 
we'd had to move our tracks three, 
no, four times at Salton. ft was true 
that It ought to be one of the richest 
districts Upped by the O. P. But he 
clenched me by a clever bait—to put 
out a spur In Mexico which would 
keep any other railroad off by a fifty- 
mile parallel, and there the sandhills 
make a railroad Impossible.

“The government must eventually 
come to the rescue. Their works at 
Laguna hang on the control of the 
river down at the heading. Once, he 
told roe—I don’t know how mock 
truth there was in It—the service, rec
lamation service, did try to buy up 
their plant for a paltry snm. He 
wouldn’t sell. The short Is. I recom
mended long-sighted assistance to 
Faraday. I promised to turn that 
river, save the district. We expected 
before the year was out to hare the 
government tkke the responsibility off 
our hands"

Rickard made an Impatient shrug. 
A nice problem Marshall had taken 
onto himself. He wanted none of It. 
Hardin— the thing was impossible.

He met laggardly Marshall's story. 
He heard him say: "Agreed with Far
aday. The Desert Reclamation com
pany was as helpless as a swaddled 
Infant. We made the coodltion that 
we reorganise the company. I was 
put In Hardin’s place as president of 
the corporation, and he was made gen
eral manager. Of course we had to 
control the stock. We put up two 
hundred thousand dollars — Hardin

"Just Step That River!"

can wait. The river won't. There's 
■ cteer running away down yonder, 
ruining the valley, ruining the home* 
of families men have carried ta with 
them. I’ve asked yon to aave them. 
There's a debt of honor to ha paid. 
My promise. I have asked you to pay 
It- There's history being written la  
that desert. I've asked yon to writ* 
I t  And you say 'No—' "

“No! I say yea!" dipped Rickard. 
The Marshall oratory had swept him 
to hla feet

The dramatic moment waa chiliad 
by their Anglo-Saxon nelf-cnnaciona- 
ness. An awkward alienee hang. Then;

“ When can you go!"
"Today, tomorrow, the first tralm

out."
“Good!"
“Any Inst ructions r  
“Just stop that river r  
“The expense r  demanded the engi

neer. “How far can I go."
“D-----0 ,he expense I”  cried Tod

Marshall. “Just go ahead."

The *ete had set the appointment 
for nine. Rickard glanced at bis 
watch aad took out his Engineering 
Review. It would he ten before that 
doer spaaed on Tod Marshall I

He knew that on the road. Mar
shall's wegk began at dawn. "A  man 
won't break from overwork or rust 
bum underwork If be follows the ex- 
im gli eg the sun." Rickard had often 
heart Mm expound his favorite the
ory. " It  Is only the players, the syba
rites, who raa afford to pervert the

Rut ta Torsos, controlled by the wife-

CHAPTER II

Rickard "porn In" and m  he 
goes he begins to comprehend 
•oroethinq of the difficulties « f  
tha job that ha has undertaken. 
Ha leama why tha valley die- 
trusts the 0. R„ ae the valley 
cells the company which Hardin 
fathered and which peopled the 
daaert. "Oo In" with Rickard 
In the next installment

to about for Tocnon!" It waa Impos
sible enough to anile overt Child's 
work, compared to Mexico.

The distinction of serving Marshall 
wed certainty bad Its drawbacks He 
wanted to sweep on. Whether be had 
a definite terminal, a concrete goal, 
had he ever stopped to think? Spe
cialisation had always a fascination 
fiar him. It waa that which had 
throws M a  out o f Ms hastrnctoraMp

(TO BK CONTINUED.)



T H E  P O S T A I S I  V A L L E Y  N E W S

inding On Her Feet Torture to 
fhit Lady. Had to Ride 
Everywhere She Went; Until 

Cardui Brought Relief.

T W O  M A S K ED  M E N  H O L D  UP 
N O . 801 N E A R  M A R IO N , 

A R K A N S A S
Oklahoma City.—A. Mltchall Palmar 

will ha a candidate tor the democratic 
nomination tor preaidant next year 
and an effort la being made now to 
ine op Oklahoma'* delegation tor the 
attorney general.

Thia la the information brought to 
Oklahoma City by Tom Wad* of Mar- 
tow, democratic national committee
man from Oklahoma, who recently re
tained from a aeaalon of the commit
tee In Waahington.

Wade and John Doolan of Aire, who 
haa been assistant treasurer of the 
national committee for the last twelve 
yearn, are open in their espousal of 
Palmer's candidacy and already are 
laying the ground work tor a cam
paign in behalf of the attorney gen- 
iral.

During the war Palmer was enemy 
alien property custodian. He recently 
was named attorney general by Presi
dent Wilson. Palmer, It is said, was 
offered the portfolio of war by the 
president but he declined it because 
of being a Quaker.

Palmer is a member of the demo
cratic national committee and senti
ment among the commlttedfaaen is said 
to be strong for him.

The boom which Wad* is launching 
for Palmer Is the first formidable no
tion to be taken in Oklahoma for any 
presidential candidate.

It  is not a stimulant and is taken In 
teaspoonful doses.

It is eot recommended lor everyth!*.
It is nature's great helper in relieving 

and ever-coming kidney, liver and blad
der troubles.

A  sworn statement of parity is wMI 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root.

If, yon need a medicine, yon should 
have the best. On sals at all drag storse 
la bottles of two sises, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this 
B ea t preparation send ten cents to Sir. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure sad 
sssntion this paper.—Adv.

McKinney, Texas.—Mrs. A. B. Sto
vall, of this place, writes: “ Some 
time ago I  was In a critical condi
tion. W# only lived two squares from 
town, yet I  wasn’t able to walk th* 
two squares.

I  had to ride everywhere I  went 
and suffered at that, but not so much 
aa when I  tried to walk. Standing 
on my feet was torture.

My greatest suffering was in my 
light side. It was so sore and I  felt 
If I stepped down or Jarred myself 
the least bit I  could not stand It,— 
so Just walked mostly tiptoe. This 
kept up until I was Just about djp- 
eouraged and decided I  had best try 
something else.

Someone told me of Cardui, and 
where it had benefited cases similar 
to mine. I felt at least it would not 
hurt to give It a trial.

After my first bottle I  felt better— 
there was less pain and soreness In my 
side.

After my third bottle of Cardui I  
was well and hare been ever tinea."

Cardui may be Just what you need. 
Try i t—Adv.

Member ot Band Goes On to th* 
Bridge Junction to Flag 

Oncoming Train to 
Avert Wrack.

Australia and Egypt Report Insurrec
tion# Forming As Part of a 

General Radical 
Program.

Marlon, Ark.—Two masked bandits 
held up Frisco passenger train No. 
801, St. Louis to Memphis, about two 
miles west of Bridge Junction said es
caped with two packages containing 
about $6,000 in currency taken from 
the express car.

When the engineer warned the rob
bers be was due to pass Frisco tralu 
No. 106 at the Junction, they told him 
they bad sent a man ahead to flag 
that train to prevent a wreck.

The bandits, the engine crew assert
ed, climbed over the tender and forced 
the engineer to give up hla throttle. 
Bringing the train to a stop, it is re
related, they uncoupled the train be
hind the mall and express car and ran 
them ahead about a half mile.

Again stopping the engine, they con
fronted the express messenger, do-, 
mending that he surrender the money,

He told them there was none In th* 
car, but they Informed him they knew* 
he had taken on packages of cur- 
roacy at Blythevillt and Wilson and 
forced him to give them up. The rob
bers thee left the train, and the crew 
brought it back to Marlon.

No trace of the bandits had been 
found at a late bour, according to re
ports received here.

in my head; the- torture o f it cannot 
be described. If I got onto my feet I 
couldn’t walk bet nit dizzy end ell in 
a flatter and everything would turn 
black. My head ached so it seemed 
as though my eyes were being dragged 
out. I  started using Doan’s Kidney 
Ptlla snd I  was soon rid of all the 
trou hie.”

Subscribed and worn to before
C- H. COGGE8HALL, 

Notary Public.

The Great Art.
There is but one art—to omltl Oh. 

if I knew bow to omit I would ask no 
other knowledge. A man who knew 
how to omit would make nn "Iliad” of •  
dally paper.—Robert Louis Stevenson.

D O A N ’ S Military Precedent.
Stella—UC. do you still wear his 

ring?
Bella—Tea, uniforms may be worn 

for three months after engagements 
are over.

Mean of Her.
Percy—I have one In this watch case 

Chat I  think the moat of in this world.
Peggy—Gracious 1 When did yon 

Imvs your picture takeu. Percy?

M O N R O E  D O C T R IN E  IS S A F EImportant to Mottipro 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

QA8TOKIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and so* that it

Not as Yet.
"Oh, what fun It Is to ride In s one- 

boss open shay.”
"Yes 1”
"But nobody haa written a carol 

about the one-lung automobile."— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Will Be Incorporated in League of 
Nations Plan.

Paris.—Tbo American peace dele
gation. baa deflakoly agreed upon the 
amendment it wlU offer to Article X 
of the covenant of the league of na
tions to safeguard the Monroe Doo- 
trlno.

provides that

In Use for Over 80 Team 
Childitn Cry for Fletcber’a Castoria M A N Y  A M ER IC A N S  M ISSING

n. ITL— ” I took Lydia E. Plate- 
age table Compound for an or- 
_ _ _ _ _ _ ganie trouble which

pulled me down an- 
§■■*11 til I could not put my
M l  food to the floor and

Perching Bays 5,500 Are •till Un- 
re ported.Leeaens Life’s Beauty.

Active Knough.
T  hear that he la full of buslm 

activity these drfya.”
“Yea; dodging creditors, mostly.1

Washington.—General Pershing re
ported to th* war department that 
there are still 5,600 officers and man of 
th* expeditionary forces llstsd as 
‘missing ” This total compares with 
the British official figures of liLSOQ 
miss lag and th* Frqpcb Of lio.oof).

AU of thf. M M  names have been re
ported as “musing” In casualty lists 
Re-lstsrment ot bodies from Isolated 
graves In the centralised cemeterlee 
Is furnishing additional Identification 
In a number of cases and tor this 
reason the records of the grave reg- 
lstrattlon service are being carefully 
studied.

Reexamination of grave registrar 
tlon reports and also of hospital reo- 
orda referred to Oeneral Pershing was 
•aid by officials at the war depart
ment to explain the killed In action 
and “ wounded In action" casualties 
still appearing In the dally casualty 
lists sent out by the department.

The British war office. Oeneral Par 
shtng'a report said, bad adopted the 
policy of considering twenty-six weeks

Th* amendment 
agreements under the oovenant shall 
not be oonstrued aa an infringement 
vpon th* principles of International 
policies heretofore generally recog
nised.

During a three-hour kaaslon the 
league of nations commission, consid
ering the proposed amendments to 
the lovssant, disposed tentatively of 
the first sixteen sections, agreeing up- 

changee In form

Th* failure to express what we feel 
-of love and admiration, and the ex 
presslon of feeling due to Impatience, 
• o t  of the spirit, but of overtaxed 
•ervea. are cause* of th* loae of much 
that help* tq make Ilf* beautiful.— 
The Outlook.

Freezone Is magic! Corns and 

calluses lift right off— 

Doesn't hurt a bit

on a number 
which the members ot the commis
sion believe will meet more than 60 
per cent of the objections offered by 
Senator Lodge and other American 
Senators.

President Wilson was In attendano* 
at the ssasloa at which auggestloas
from neutral nations ns well as be- 
llgerents were dscaaeed.

Tbs Japanese amendment to secure 
the equality of natloas belonging to 
the league, was not considered and

Th* Safer Course.
-The Wenchy and the Yank were sit

ting together on the fire step In a 
trench. The Frenchy was smoking nna 
ot those mysterious cigars made some
where In France.

The Frenchy turned to the Tank and 
«a ld : "W ill you bold sis cigar while I 
throw xe grenade to xe BocheT*

“Not on your life,” said the Tank, 
“but m  hold xe grenade while you 
throw ae cigar."—Ontario Poet.

A Raal Man.
Saveo-yearold Joseph McKee of 

Terr* Haute has been wanting a pock
et knife for a long time. He talks on 
th* subject et breakfast, at dinner and 
at supper. But bis mother, faring 
that he might cut himself or some of 
tats little friends, has not bought one.

Th* other day Joseph was being 
dressed to go to a matinee. He turned 
to hla mother, "Mom, are you going to 
us* your little paring knife while I am 
goner* he asked.

“ I  guess not," answered his wonder
ing parent

Then came hla request "Do you 
care If I  take It In my pocket T’ he 
asked, add gave his reason. "I don’t 
believe a real man ought to go to a 
show If be doesn't have a knife In hla 
pocket."

P R E S ID E N T  V IS ITS  F I E L D S
WI lean Gets Glimpse of Havoe In 

Northern France.
A few cents buyi a tiny bottle of 

th* magic Free zone at any drug store. 
Apply a few drops of Freesone upon a 
tender, aching corn or a callus. In
stantly that troublesome corn or callus 
stops hurting, then shortly you lift It 
out root and all, without any pain, 
soreness or Irritation. These little bot
tles of Freesone contain Just enough to 
rid the feet of every hard corn, soft 
corn, corn between the toe* and the 
calluses on bottom of feet. 8o easy I 
Bo simple. Why wait? No humbug 1

Paris.—President Wilson, accompan
ied by Mrs Wilson, Miss Ethel Ben 
ham. (Mrs. Wilson's secretary), and 
Admiral Cary Orayson, visited some 
of the bloodiest battlefields of north
ern France.

Among the regions Inspected by Mr. 
Wilson and his party wera the fa
mous Chemln Dea Deities — Ladles' 
Road. Solasons, Coucy - a - Chateau, 
Chauny, Nyon, Montldler and the

W O O D M EN  IN C R E A S E  R A T E S
Influensa Deaths Raid the Treasury 

of Hugo turn.

More than a million memChicago
tiers of the Modern Woodmen of Am- 
s irs  experienced an Increase In their 
rates to meet the abnormal death loo- 
•ee resulting from the lnfluenxa epl- 
Jemlc which caused a reduction In 
he beneficiary funds of the order from 
112.000.000 to $700,000.

On the present membership the In
crease Is a flat advanca of 60 percent 
ind all new members joining hereafter 
sill have to pay materially Increased 
rates.

Even this Increase Is said to be not 
s strictly adequate rate but It was as 
far as the membership could be In
duced to go at this time. For several 
rears. It Is said, the deaths have av- 
•raged more than the aaseaaments. as 
the organisation operated under very 
low rates Since lest October, the 
leeths have averaged $2,000,000 a 
month more than receipts.

Tht Card Club.
"Are you going to the card club this 

afternoon ?”
“ No, It's my turn to stay away and 

be talked about.”
T R O O P S  CROSS T H E  B O R D ER

HAIR TO DARKEN ITAnd Five Mors Mexlcai 
Grsaser Hsavsn

It** Grandmother's Recipe to keep 
her Locks Dark, Glossy, 

Beautiful.
Marfw Texas.—Troops of the Eighth 

United States calvary under Captain 
Kloepfer returned here from a pur
suit acroas the border of Mexican ben 
Aits, bringing with them tkirty-flv* 
cattle and two horses which had been 
driven from Nunes by the raiders.

Captala Kloepfer reported that he 
had overtaken the Mexicans eighteen 
miles south of Ruldoee and that five 
of them had been killed la the result
ing skirmish. None of the Americans 
was hurt.

Two Mexicans were wounded In the 
fighting, making the casualties among 
the cattle thieves seven of the total 
number of twelve.

Captain Kloepfer reported to Col. 
OeorgA T. Lang horn, commander of 
the district, that he recognised the 
voice of one of the men as that of 
Eugenio Oarcla. a former Carr an sa 
captain In the vicinity ot OJlnaga, 
opposite Presidio, Texas.

The old-time mixture of Hage Tea 
and 8nlphur for darkening gray, 
rfresked and faded hair Is grand
mother’s recipe, snd folks are agnln 
using It to keep their hair a good, 
even color, which Is quite sensible, as 
we are living In an nge when a youth
ful appearance Is of the greatest ad
vantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have 
the troublesome task of gathering the 
sage snd the muesy mixing at home. 
All drug stores sell the resdy-to-nse 
product. Improved by the addition of 
other Ingredients, called "Wyeth’s Rage 
and Rulphur Compound.” It Is veay 
popular because nobody can discover 
It has been applied. 8lmp!y moisten 
your comb or a aoft brush with It snd 
draw thla through yonr hair, taking 
one small strand at a time: by morning 
the gray hair disappears, hnt what de
lights the ladlks with Wyeth’s Rage 
und Rulphur Compound, Is that, bê  
*ldes beautifully darkentng the hnlr 
tfter a few applications, It also p en
lace* that aoft lustre and appearance 
>f abundance which la ao attractive. 
-Adv.

£ Barley
ISr health value, 
sound nourish
m ent and a  
sweet nut-like

Britain to Deport 100 Bolshevists.
I,on<lon— In pursuance ot the gov

ernment's policy to deport ell known 
Russian bolehevlkl from Oreat Britain, 
a batch of about 100 of the moat no
torious of these persons are to be 
■hipped about raid April to Odessa, 
says the Dally Mall. if. In the mean 
time. Odessa Is captured by the bol 
shevlkl. the newspaper continue#, the 
deported persons will be landed on the 
beach under the guns of the British 
fleet.

Will Not Affect Our Troops.
Washington.—State department of

ficials were emphatic In stating that 
the developments In Hungary will not 
interfere In any way with the hom* 
ward movement of the American 
troops. They are unable to foresee 
any eventuality that might make II 
necessary for the Americans to parti
cipate In any agrressslve movement 
against tbs bolehevlst forces. It Is 
unlikely, in their opinion, that the new 
Hungarian government will make any 
declaration of war against the United 
States. Huns Cent Bolve Cyclops Mystery.

Berlin.—The Oerman admiralty says 
It Is unable to give any assistance In 
solving the mystery of the disappear
ance early In March of last year of the 
United States naval collier Cyclops, 
while bound from Brazil for the Unit
ed 9tates with e crew of 16 officers 
and 221 men, 67 passengers snd a car
go of manganese. Admlratty officials 
say they received no reports of the 
sinking of the Cyclops They add 
that no Gorman submarines were oper 
atlng at tbs time In West India* 
waters.

World's Biggest Battles Finished.
Philadelphia. — The super-dreed 

naught Idaho, the largest fighting ship 
afloat, went Into commission aa pert 
of the United Stales navy at Cam
den. N. J.

Spreading to Croatia.
Amsterdam —Bolshevism Is spread 

Ing throughout Bosnia. Croatia and 
Slavonia. Armed peasants and work 
men are battling with Serbs Com 
munlsta have occupied tbe banks and 
many newspaper offices througout 
Hungary.U-Boat To St. Louis.

8t Louis.—Ass eras re was received 
from the office of the secretary of the 
navy by th* ehamber of commerce 
that one of t* German submarines be
ing brought to this country would be 
sent up the Mississippi river to St 
Loads tor th* Victory loan campaign.

The Real Reqvetter.
"Doe* yonr wife regret that she mar 

led a poor man?”
"Not so much as I do."

Bank Robbed In Daylight 
Dos Moines- Two men held up the 

lews SUte bank In the heart of the 
business district boro shortly before 
o’tclock In tbe morning and escaped 

with more than IMJflA la cash.

It la better to be level beaded that’ 
at footed.
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Roosevelt County 

The Sunshine.”

Herald and Time* Com- 
with The New . Sept. 1»M

in the greatest shallow 
water district on earth.
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ADVOCATE
■

OF DEMOCRACY

——
K 8

, * » « ,  MICHSIL 
NO« CArfl GO 
TVAtVt “tO OKTMfcR MtS*S 
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WANTED— To root a piano. See

Mr*. L  J. Whiteman. It

FOR BENT—Furnished or ualnr-
aished room*. See T. A. Bell. 21 tf

Lee Carter writes Fire Iaauraare in
beet eompaaies. 41 tf

* ■

— —  L
♦  Attorney-at-law *
♦  ♦  Practice in all courts ♦
♦  Office upstairs in Reese 4
♦  building. ♦
♦  Portales. New Mexico ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TO THE P U B L IC ,
......... .

Beginning with this inane I will 
take charge of the Portalea Val
ley News, having leaned same

y,

____ _ Mr. McConnell who haa
moved with his family to Humes-

r<*

.-*.1 \

ton, Iowa. 1 will endeavor to 
publish a clean home paper, al
ways looking to the beat interests 
of Roosevelt county and Portalea 
in particular. The News under 
the present management will be 
Ejemoeratic in things political. 
Not being an up-to-the-minute 
writer you need not look for 
many flowery articles and the 
ehancea are you will not have to 
look up Webster to find out the 
meaning of the majority of t^e 
words contained in the articles 
which I write, however I will try 
to publish the news of Port ales 
and of the surrounding country 
and will appreciate the coopera
tion of the people of the county 
in reporting the happenings of 
their neighborhood. This is by 
war of an explanation and I 
nasure von that anything you 
eAn do for me in this line it will 
be greatly appreciated.

Kespeet fully,
J. E. HENDERSON. 
----------o----------

A  town that never has any
thing to do in s. public way. ia 
on the way to the cemetery. Any
citizen whg will do nothing for 
his town ia helping to dig the
grave, aays the Inter-Lake Tri
bune. A man that ruatrn the 
fawn furnishes the coffin. The 
nan who is so selfish as to have 
no time from his business to give 
to city affairs, is making the 
Aroud. Tbe man who will not 
advertise is driving the hearse. 
The man who is always pulling 
hack from any public enterprise 
thrown bo<pie(a on the grave. 
Tbe man who ia an stingy as to 
W  bowling hard time*, preaches 
the funeral, singa the doxology. 
and thus the town lies buried 
from all sorrow and care.— Ez. 

----------o---------
The News received a letter this 

week from I*eo Hmley which 
stated that he was getting along 
fine and that he might be home 
some day. I<eo sent regards to 
all his friends herr.

----------o----------
M. H. Campbell of the jovee-

Pruit Company was callingon the 
grovery trade at Clovis, Pt. Sum
ner and other town* on the Cut- 
Off the first of the week.

--------- o---------
There will lie a call meeting 

of the Council of Defense at
Yoyce-Pruit’* rest rooms Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.— Mrs. .! 
8 . Long, chairman.

--------- o----------
Wednesday afternoon at 1 >10 

at the court house in Port ales. 
Rerv. F. G. ('alia wav united in 
marriage Miss Pearl E. \Vnolever 
and Mr. Tom Sterling, both of

1RUT 
MM*-,

<***

Zcrumoni
n n

Am prepared to hand]* *ome good 
land loans. W. B. Old liana 8 ti

For all kinds of 
SANITAR Y W O RK
see me or Phone 70

8ETTIXO of Black Minorca egg*— I 
lOe per egg. Photographer Moore.
17 tf

FOR SALE—New Ford ear, good as 
new; some cash and some trade. See 
T. A. Bell. l » t f .

EVERBF.ARINO Strawberry plants; 
now is tbe ttme to get and set them. 
See C. L. Sanders. 16 tf

FOR RENT—Improved 5 acre block, 
windmill to irrigate part. C. W. 
Carroll. 18-tf

CHOICE Barred, White ami Buff 
Plymouth Rock egga for sale at $2.00 
for 1.1. Better book your order* early. 
Mrs. J. A. Fairly. 22 tf

> n
Keep your premises clean 
and conform to the ordi
nance. Work under super
vision of the city officers.

- 1- 1-

B. BAKER,
Sanitary Officer.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦
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Za el u

deflate to.
Aviso del 

para oir la

testament

/.SkA'

W e have it 
guarantee it

*

W c have recently secured the
agency for the famous

DOSS SHELBY ITEM 8
HORSES for Sale— Afew good work 

horses »n>l a few big mares fur sale
( or trade for < attle; ia aha;* for

19 6tpOn account of the inclemency of *,,rinK *“ ,rk“ s A * r«ht». 
the weather Rev. (iamhrell 
unable to fill hi*

wan SINGLE COMB Rhode Island Red!
appointment egg* for sotting. Pens headed by 

Sunday. March 23, at Doan-Shelby famous Peaiek straia. R. N. Han

F. Greer returned from Norman ‘'0‘‘k' ls
Texas, last Thursday. He has
been away several weeks.

It seems the cold, drizzly wea
ther has caused several to lose 
stock. To L. Harris has lost three 
head lately.

FOR SALE Two good, young liorse* 
wrighuift about 1(100 fmunds eavh, no 
blemishes, tsith solid blai'k and well 
broke. See Arthur Bird 1C, miles 
s'outhea-'t of Keriuit, N. M. 22 dtp

HUFF Plymouth Rock*— Eggs for 
J. A. Tinsley IS tearing down I netting, be«t .train in the United 

I)is old residence and is building States. Mr*, w. M. Wil*oa, Portale*. 
a new six-room bungalow. Cjuite Mr*'r<>' ’*
and improvemeut to the conitnu

Life 
Was a 
Misery

DEVOE Thn Gnarantmad , ' ,

Lead and Zinc Paint
Ictocr Gallons—Wears Longer

This paint is absolutely t>uxe
— 1 0 0 $? p a in t  and nothin?  e\

thepaint to the laot drop in tne can.

A I quo 
par Mto at 
probata dr 
Joan O. I  
publicar 1 
don Lola 
hilado en 
Innas, el . 
dies da la 
sola do eoi* 
Roosevelt, 
eiampo y 
petition, a 
iatoraatado 
putar al m 
tengo razoi 
eedido la 

Fechada 
este, el 22<;

Bet
par

21 3t

nitv.
Mis* Oncy Stevens is spending 

a few days with Misses Pearl and 
Elsie Harris.

Miss Esther Tinsley haa ac
re pted a position at lYiddy A 
Fooshee Company at Portalea, be
ginning April 1st.

It is learned with regTet that 
there are some boys in the Shelby 
community who seem to take a 
delight in destroying public prop
erty (such as breaking window 
panes and ripping boards from  
the school building). It ia hoped 
they will realize their folly and 
not repeat scuh transgressions 
again, for it is not a very healthy 
v<*eation.

H.Y. Freeman and N. R. Nich
ols held a meeting at Delphos a

Ruth H *niu g, teaeber of Piano, 
Violin, Harmony. Real economy in
• o ’er. musical education. Phones: 
Rtudio, 72; Residence 96 3 rings. 43 tf

F.GGH for Hatching—8inglc ('omb 
Ancona* and Buff Plymouth Rocks; 
• 1.00 per vetting, at home or delivered 
in Portals* W Y. Keaady, Portale*, 
N. M 19 Itp

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of 
Palmer, Okla., writes: 

“ From the time I en
tered Into womanhood 
. . .  1 looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
I could not endure the 
pain tny longer, and 1 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
I decided to

The guarantee formula on every 
can tolls just what die content3 
are. It prove3 that Devoe con
tains * 1 0  whiting, no china clay, 
no silica or other worthless stun, -f

PROBATE

That’s win we guarantee thaiv n v  v.
Devoe will take "fewer gallons 
and wear longer than any other 
jj-int. Come in and let us show

TAKE

you the economy cf painting 
Devoe. Ask for helpful painting \ 
booklet— “ Keep Appearances 
U »  and Expenses Down.’

Goodloe Paint Company
Portales, New Mexico

y

<A

PAINT D E V O E  P A I N T

PERUNA
WANTED— Plaia o rfanew tewing. 

Ratiafaction guaranteed and prices 
reasonable. Phone 175. Mr*. J. Q. 
Green. 21 tf

The Woman's Tonic
“ I took lour bottle*,"

TH E  BEST M EDICINE  
FO R  C O U G H S  A N D  C O LD S

EGGR—-Hingie Comb Whits I^ghora 
egga. from laving strain, egg rapacity 
3A*, to 285 per year. SI 00 per IV ' 
Pullets f l .  50. Mr*. L. L. Monroe, 
Canyon, Texas. 21 4tp

FOR BALE or Trade— Faur work 
mnlsa; one Ford touring ear. Will 
take in payment Liberty Rondn, good 
collateral, or jitneys. G. L. Hatcher, 

few  nights the latter part o f last Upton, N. M 19 tf
week.

The Doan school cloned Friday KAFFTR SEED— Dwarf Whits and 
night. March 2fl, and the program R~’ ■ta» K,ffir Ror*bn*  “ ,d
was very entertaining, tjuite a Hegira; and eane seed. Hand selected 

and cleaned. 8 eent* per ;<ound. Roy 
number were present ; more would Austin, Htar Route. 12 12t
have attended but the weather

Ira. Texas.

wastoo threatening. S. J. Stin
nett, J. L. Hrashears and Mr. 
Toombs made splendid talks on 
education and cooperation of 
teachers and parents, which is 
aadly laeking in many communi
ties. The community anieerely 
thank the*»e gentlemen for their 
beneficial talks and praise* be-|DR 
stowed upon our teacher and com ! 
munity in general.

Mr*, (treer is able to be up 
again after an illness of two or 
three weeks.

The local rains keep Mr. Tins
ley and Mr. Kidd busy working 
the highway.

We extend to Miss Esther

FOR SALE— A* wc expect to leave 
Portale* about June 1st, we will sell 
our entire Jot o f  household good* at 
a bargain. Better call early before 
thev have been {•irked over. Will 
also rent our residence. If you are in 
need of anything it will pay you to 
'n\e*tigs4e. J. F. Carmany. 22 tf

L BYRNE.
DENTIST

Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Office in Reese building. 

PORTALES. N EW  MEXICO

Miss Ivy Cray, Fairview, 
Kentucky, writes:

**T h * v »  taken Peruns,  and 
wou ld  a:.r that It la the bc*t 
m -d lc inc  fo r  eoucha and co ld *  I 
e v e r  a .  w. I I s *  th a t  I t  a l w a y s  
c u re *  m r v H  l a  a a b a r t  w k  lc .t It
»'»o  ttrrnrtbsn* and tui. I* up 
th e  B >*U tru "

•'c'd F.terjnkrrt

I Ever 
Saw

Honorable 
i of aa) 
In the 

Testament 
deceased. 

Notice of 
Hearing 
Will and 
Tostamon 

To Whom 
Notice 

petitioa fc 
of John G 
for the fust 
thereon to 
been filed 
Monday, 
in the fo 
court roo 
Roosevelt 
been act 
the heariac 
where any 
pear and t 
cause, if 
petition ah 

Dated at 
12th dag 

M )
By >  J-

Ms* Gray'* letter breatbee 
hoKe to the aKIng., ft la aa In
spiration to the sick Mod l-tflrm.

I Iqntd or T ab le t  F *

IF YOU OWE US
Y qm may pay your bill or account with

L IB E R T Y  BO N D S
B A B Y  B O N D S  and stock of
C E N T R A L  W E S T  P E T R O L E U M  C O .

.J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.

will

Phone 83 and tell us that news item. re will appreciate it.

DR. D. B. W ILL IAM S
Office Phone 60. 
Residence Phone 90.

Albert Johnson, grocery salos- 
tan of Clovis, was calling on the 
teal trade Monday of this week.

♦  *4
H r -  • ♦

♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

P R O G R A M  ♦
at ♦

THE COSY THEATER ♦

Tinsley our sinerrest thanks for Office in rear of old First National 
the interest she took in the pupils Rank Ruilding.
and school. We also thank those! PORTALES. N E W  MEX. 
who helped to make our enter-1— — — —  
tainment a success.

C. R. Salter is reported to be 
jn the Rreekenridge country.

--------- o----------

For Next Week

f i  k

♦  TUESDAY, APR IL fltfi: ♦
♦  “ The Shell Game. ’ with ♦
♦  Emmy Wehlen, 5 reel*. Also 4
♦  Kinogram New*. 4
♦  THUR8 ., 10: ‘ Paradise Gar 4
♦  den,”  with Harold Look- 4
♦  wood. 6 reels. 4
♦  FRIDAY, 11th: “ The Nar- 4
♦  raw Trail,”  with Wm. 8 . 4
♦  Bart. Also the 6th episode 4

* ♦  of “ The Lion’s Claws.”  4
♦  SAT., 1 2 t h “ The Law of 4 
4  the Land,*’ with M ae Petro- 4 
4  va. Also 2 reels of Msek 4 
4  Sen nett Comedy.

Ed Lee and family of Konna 
were visiting at the Harvey Fry j 
home Sunday.

--------- o---------
Walter Smith of the Valley 

View neighborhood is attending 
court here this week.

J. R. Singleton, U. S. Commis
sioner of Bluit, was in town Tues
day transacting business

W . A. Havener, of Clovis, has 
been appointed district attorney 
for Roosevelt, Curry and DeBaca 
counties.

--------- o---------
R. Culberson and 'Wm. Elliott 

came over yesterday from La
Lande on business. They report} 
quite a little excitement over tbe 
oil situation in that part.

Farm
Loans
M ONEY READY W H E N  

PAPERS ARE SIGNED

Coe Howard
Office at

Security State Bank

THESE BELIEFS ARE WOVEN INTO OUR
SERVICE

W e believe that zervice ix the builder of b&nkx; that the 
inxtitution with the broadest, most helpful service will inevitably 
be the institution with the largest resources. W e believe that 
“ Where Courtesy Enter*, There Currency Center*.”  W e believe 
that “ Banking must be made Democratic for savers.” W e be
lieve in this Bank and its future; in Portales and its future; in 
America and its fntnre; of the world, war-atricken and debt-laden 
though it may be. W e believe there is much work ahead for every
body and that it it the duty of this Bahk, at every opportunity, to 
lend its counsel, its facilities and its resources to the furtherance 
of every worthy enterprise.

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
UNDER STATE SUPER VISIO N”

Of .

but
good
the
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belie
beat
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1S Corte Probate, del 
Rooeevrlt de Kcuve Mojiro.
B  Hearable J. C. Compton, Joes del 

diebo eorte:
l a  el aeoato del teetamoato ultimo 

del Benor don Juan O. Death*mgr, 
defnaeto.

Aviso del tempe J el eito pueetoe 
para oir la petieioa para probate del 
teetaaento y para publiear laa cartas 
testament arins.

A l que M im p o rtsA v iso  os da«l& 
par eeto se la que una peticion par el 
probate del testamento del Benor don 
Joan O. Deatberage, defuncto ▼ para 
pablicar laa cartas teftimentariaa a 
don Lnis J. Deatberage, ha aido en. 
hilado en eate eorte y de lo que el 
loans, el 5* de Mayo de 1*19, a laa 
dies de la Mauaao del di?ho dia, a la 
sola de eorte de la Caaa en el condado 
Boeaevelt, ha aido poeato romo el 
eiempo y el siti o para oir la dicha 
petieion, a que hora y doude ulguien 
intereatado pueda m&nifestarise y dia- 
putar al mitno y indicar la razoon, si 
tengo razon, porque no deles ser con- 
eedido la dicha peticion.

Fechada a Portales, Nenvo Mejico, 
eate, el 22de Marco de 19IQ,

Hethe A. Morrison, Clerigo. 
pnr A. J. Goodwin, escribienie.

k 21 3t

PROBATE COURT. ROOSEVELT
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.

- f y

'?  v U

l

I

t.

( 0

( f>

Honorable Cleveland Compton, Judge 
t of said Court:
In the matter of the Last Will and 

Testament of John G. Deatherage, 
deceased.

Notice of Time and Place Set for 
Hearing Petition for Probate of 
Will and for Issuance of Letters 
Testamentary Thereon.

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given. That a 

petition for the Probate of the Will 
of John G. Deatherage, deceased, and 
for the Isshance of letters testamentary 
thereon to Lewis J. Deatherage have 
been filed in this ronrt, am) that, 
Monday, the .r»th day of May, 1911*, 
in the forenoon of said day, at the 
rourt room of the court house in 
Roosevelt County, New Mexico, have 
been set as the time and (dace for 
the hearing of ssid petition, when and 
where any person interested may ap
pear and contest the same, and show 
cause, if any they have, why said 
petition should not be granted.

Dated at Poftales, New Mexico, this 
12th dap of March. 1919.

1) Seth A.' Morrison, Clerk. 
J. Goodwin, Deputy. 21 3t

TOR PUBLICATION
of tbs Interior, U. 8. 

Office at Roewell, New Mexico, 
March 2, J91S.

NOTICE la hereby gfVen that Clar 
cnee" E. Butts, of Bluit, New Mexico, 
who, on July 12, 1915, made enlarged 
homestead entry No 082111, for W% 
section S, township 2 8., range 88 E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make three year proof to 
egta^iiah claim to the land above 
described before Joeeph R. Singleton, 
U. 8. Commissioner, at Bluit, New M ti- 
ieo, on the 17th day of April, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Wfltoa T. Bankston, Aristo B. Per. 

kins, these of Bluit, New Mexico; 
William F. Hill, of Liago.’New Mexico, 
Thomas' J. Keller, of Allie, New 
Mexico. - EMMETT PATTON, 
Mar. 13—Apr. 10. Register.

SI

’ i i £ R T A L B B  V A L L E Y  N B W 8  
' v  i  a ■  ■■ ■ ,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. 

Land Office at Roswell, New Mexieo, 
March fi. 1919.

NOTICE is hereby given that Clar
ence E. Butts, husband of Jessie 
(Singleton) Butts, deceased, of Blnit, 
New Mex'ieo, who, on June 3, 1915, 
made enlarged homestead entrv No. 
031994, for 8W»i See. «, and WVj W% 
Section 7, township 8 S., range 38 E., 
N.,M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make three year proof 
to establish claim to the land above 
described, before Joseph R. Singleton, 
U. S. Commissioner, nt Bluit, 
Mexico, On "the 17th day of 
1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Walton T. Bankston, Aristo B. Per. 

kins, these of Bluit. New Mexieo;

J.' “  -J? ~
There v u  a Urge crowd 

•t church fymday. Rev. Mars hall 
preached.

Arble Poster, who has been in 
the navy, came hom Sunday.

Bill Joe Duke spent part of 
last week in Santa Pe where he 
went on bushiess.

Air. and Airs. Stokes and family 
were visiting in this community 
Sunday.

Ralph Gardner went to Clovis 
the first of the week to get the 
horses that have been up there 
on the pasture.

Mrs. A. J. Maxwell left the first 
of the week for Arkansas where 
she expects to spend the summer.

The teachers report a very 
good meeting at Port ales Friday 
and Saturday. The school here 
will close in about a month.

Miss Florence and Rob Holland 
received a message Monday that I medicine wol 
their father who is in Arkansas eight pounds

A  LUOEY D A Y  
BAYS MRS. 0  CONNOR)

TakingHer' Improvement After 
Tanlac Was Simply W on

derful. ,
“ It was certainly a lucky day 

for me when I got my first bottle

is very ill. They started at once 
for his home.

Quite a few of the young people 
took dinner at the Watts home 

New Sunday.
April, The singing at Ben Prater’s 

Sunday evening was well atten
ded.

of Tanlac,” said Mrs. Jack O ’Con
nor, of 338 East Oldham Street, 
Knoxville, Tenn.

“ For five or six years,” she 
continued, ‘ ‘I had been in a 
dreadfully rundown and nervous 
condition, was awfully weak and 
suffered with spells of dizziness. 
I had terrible nervous headaches 
and my stomach was so weak I 
couldn’t digest even the lightest 
kind of food. I could "sleep very 
little and became so despondent 
that I was afraid that nothing 
cold help me regain my healt!

“ I wouldn’t jfave believj^rf^it if 
anybody had /old m e^^at any 

caus^me to gain 
irt/Ten days, but

Miss Gladys Maxwell enter- 
Williarn K. Hill, of Lingo, New Mexico, j tained SOIUC of tile young folks 
Thomas J. Keller, of Allie, New j 0 . 1 ,
Mexieo. EM M ETT PATTON, * „  11 r o u 1
Mar. 13— Apr. 10. Register. Honor Roll-Longs School
_______________________________. I The following pupils made 1)0
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  or better in all their studies:
♦  ‘ PLUM BING AND  ♦ Jakie Marrs. Lois Pruett, Helen
♦ PIPE  PITTING ♦ Marrs, J. M. Jordan, Willard

All Work Guaranteed 
Phone No. 70 

J . A .  S I S S O M

♦ Long, ’Zelrna Fraze.
♦ ----------o-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

N
. . &  k k i  *\; 

want ads jbriijg^mJt*.
________ ____________

DR. W  E. BROM LEY  
CHIROPRACTOR

PER M ANEN TLY  LOCATED  
— Office at—^  "

THE NASH  HOTEL

COMPTON A COMPTON
. Attorneys at Law 

Practice in all courts. Office over 
The News. Portales, N. M.

Quite a number of people were 
in the city this week from Elida 
and other towns attending eourt.

DR. J. 8 PEARCE
PHY8ICAN and SURGEON  

Office at Pearce’s Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 23 
PORTALES. N E W  MEX.

l i

SLAUGHTER SALE!
A T  T H E  - : -

CASH B ARGAIN STORE
E L ID A , N EW  M EX ICO

will commence Saturday, March 22nd and continue fill the 
evening of April 19th, 1919

This Sale means not only a SACRIFICE of PROFITS 
but many goods will hr offered below cost. We have more 
goods than money and need the money worse than we need 
the goods. We not only want the money, but want to RE 
DUC’E OI R STOCK before getting in Spring Goods, and 
believing that we serve our own best interests best when 
best serving our customers, we shall during this Sale offer 
WORTH W H ILE  BARGAINS that will he appreciated and 
remembered, and make the public better acquainted with our 
store and our method of doing business.

As it takes too much space to quote many prices, we 
quote below only a few samples of the many equally as 
good bargains offered:

Men’s $25.00 Suits, to go
for____$1700 and $21.00

$18.00 Suits__________ $12.50
$12.50 Su its............— $9.00
$10.00 Coat and Pants..$7.50
$5.00 Pants____________$4.00
Boys Suita. |dzes 12 to 17

price______  $4.75 to $6 00
$5.00 Hats, now--------- $4 00
$1.00 Caps, now------------- 75c
Comfort size Cotton Batts.

price___________ 56c to 65c
$1.00 Table Damask-----65c
White Oil Cloth. — ........ 40c
$3.75 White Bed Spreads.

to go for---------------- $2.95
$3.25 Bed Spreads------$2.50
$1.25 and $1.50 Lace Cur

tains go for------------- $1.00
25c Shepherd's cheek----- 20c
25c Percales--------------------19c
40c Voiles--------- ------------- 25c

50c Suspenders_________ 35c
$2.00 Gloves......... . $1 65
$1.00 G loves................... 75c
$4.50 Bed Springs—  $3.75 
$2.85 Bed Comforts. $2.35 
$3.25 Wool' Shirts— _ $2 65 
$2.00 Khaki Shirts—  $1.65 
$1.25 Khaki Shirts—  $1.00 

Groceries
Borden's Milk, small------5c
Borden's Milk, large------10c
Borden’s Milk, large, 6

cans for________________ 50c
6 Boxes Matches-------------35c
No. 3 Cal. Tomatoes.. 17i/ac
Pink Salmon _________17Va*
Justice Corn------------------ 15c
Large ( ’risen____  .......... $1.80
Arbuekle Coffee-------------28c
Large Oats____________ 27VaC
2t£ lb Maxwell House

Coffee...... ................ $100

A substantial reduction on the prices of all winter 
goods. Outing. Canton Flannel. Men s and Boy's Hats, Caps, 
ail suits for men and boys and dress shirts.

Don’t fail to get our prices on Shoes. Notions anil 
Groceries. Close prices on Canned Goods and Tobaccos by the 
box. We are well stocked on Alfalfa Hay and nearly all 
kinds of feed stuff.

„ Yours for business,

S. F. MYLES Phone 90

DR. JAME8 P. GARM ANY, M  D. 

Portales. N. M.

Residence Phone No. 193 
Office Phone No. 188

I _____________________m %

DR N. P. W OLLARD
PHY8ICAN and SURGEON

Office at Neer’s drug store, phone 
167 2R. Residence phone 169. 

PORTALES. N EW  MEX.

that is exactly^vhat Tanlac has 
done Tor me Soon after Fstarted 
taking it I began to eat better,) 
sleep like a baby and feel just 
fine and my steady improvement 
has just been wonderful. I have 
thrown away all my other medi
cines and will stick to Tanlac, 
for 1 think it is the finest medi
cine on earth.”

Tanlac is sold in Portales by 
Ed J. Neer. adv.

--------- o----------

PLAIN  V IE W  ITEMS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
!♦

THE DANPORTH
W AG O N YARD

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦ 
♦  
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

formerly the Boucher 
yard. W ill appreciate all 
business. We handle feed 
of all kinds.

DRIVE IN
M 0 Danforth, MgT.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦

ED J. NEER
Funeral Director 

and Embalmer

♦
♦

♦

♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦ ♦

PHONES
Undertaking Parlors 67-2 
Ed J. Neer, residence 67-3

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
I ♦
♦ J. L G ILLIAM

A LL  KINDS
of

DRAY W ORK

Phone 140 or 13

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦

♦
4
♦
♦

♦
I

♦
4
♦
4
4

J. T Watkins and son went to 
Clovis Saturday after feed.

S.l 1 Harris has been laid up 
with typhoid fever the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Capps were 
calling at the Dart home Sunday.

Marjorie Capps and Virgic 
Harris attended the singing at 
the Grisso home Sunday evening.

Mr. and M rx. Richard Thomp
son gave a party Friday night in 
honor of the Spranger hoys. It 
was well attended and enjoyed 
by all.

Lucile Lackey has the mumps
this week.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Moss of Por
tales. were visiting at the McRae 
home Sunday.

Miss Lois Littlejohn was visit
ing homefolks last week and in 
the meantime attended the teach
ers meeting at Portales.

Mrs. Roscoe Creek and children 
of Portales, were visiting at the 
Hurve Creek home last week.

The road workers were in our 
part of the country Thursday and ( 
Friday.

Quite a number of people met i 
at the Stokes home Sunday night 
for singing.

S. D. Dart and A. (1. Whitt ( 
were purchasing themselves new 
houses Thursday.

Miss Myrtle Small wax visiting 
with Mrs. Annie Barton of Por
tales the latter part of the week

The infant babe of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Howev of Kermit. was 
laid to rest in the Plainview oemc- 
tery Saturday evening.

Ilarve Creek has been adding 
some new rooms to his house. 

----------o----------
I A. Johnson, the second-hand 

man, this week gave the News a 
nice little order for job work. 
Mr Johnson says lhat he decided 
that if he was going to stay in 
hii'iness he would fix for it and 
that he would buy all the second 
hand junk you bring to him.

All Woodmen o f the World arc 
requested to he on hand at the 
hall on Monday night; April 14. 
as there is about 10 new members 
to be initiated and some other 
important matters to attend to.

■ *  &".?

f f l  A  “Close- 
Swift & Company’s Protk of 2.04 

cents on each dollar ot sales
* * -

I

V  *

The diagram at the top show* the distribution 
of the average Swift dollar received from aalaa 
of beef, pork and mutton, and their by-prodocta, 
during 1918. The magnifying glaaa brings 
out the distribution of the 2.04 cents profit 
per dollar of aales:

.94 of one per cent goes to pay interest 
on borrowed money, taxea, etc.

.50 of one per cent goea to pay d ivi
dends to shareholders.

.60 of one per cent remains in tha 
business to help in im provii^  and 
financing the business.

Total 2.04 percent

1919 Y r»r  Book o< interMting and 
instructive (acta aent on laqueaL 

Addresa Swift fit Coen pan T
Union Stock Yarda, Chicago, Illinola

r
Swift & Company, U. S. A.

HERE IS A  BARGAIN
F O R  C A SH

The South Half of Section 30, Twp. 3 S., Range 35 EL 
About twelve miles south of Portales, New Mexico.

For $1,650.5?
THIS PRICE IS GOOD FOR 30 DAYS ONLY
I am on a deal for property here is my reason for 

selling. No improvements on this land.

Address Owner: W . L. B E A V E R S ,
417 E. Commercial St. Springfield, Mo.

■««

Buy War Savings Stamps.

Buy War Savings Stamps.

When in doubt, try a News
--------- o---------- Want Ad and he convinced. One

Lee Carter writes Fire In- cent per word each insertion—  
Isuranee in Best Companies. 4Itf worth twice that.

1f

The Leach Coal Company
i FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL I

Chandler Lump
W e  are agent* for Chandler Lump, one of the 

very cleanest and best coals that can be bought 
from Colorado. Give it a trial. : : : : :

A m erican  Block

Telephone Num ber 3 m  •  m

* "S' IIJffdjB

Portales, New Mexico



> i m M
PorPaki
Neuralgia ‘ 
Earache 
Toothache! 
Colds 1 
Grippe 
Rheumatism 
Lame Back 
Neuritis

3? JJod

Senator Clark's resolution to , 
n it I t *  woman'* suffrage amend! 
to.lho sotgra of ttie state at the 
regular etecUou was passed by 
Senate. V - A  '<• *

Tsabel JoJoJjh pf Curhlllo, die 
wlgh the ierranV1 of several heal 
cattte from J<*« tMoatoya, has 
held In txyul to await the action oj

dose! % j t  m m  m
Adults can take W  Mm
one or two genuine &
“ Bayer Tablets of As- 
pirin”  with water. If nee- ~  
cssary, repeat dose three times 
S day, after meals. ^

"P ro ve d  Safe B y M illions"
Buy only the original “ Bayer packages.’ *
20 cent package— also larger Bayer packages* ^

/
Ask for and Insist Upon Only Genuine

“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin1
Owned by Americans Entirely.

Aspirin U lh« trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Moooacetieacideater of Salleyllcacf4

,•»«!» '
• i v »  “c m iiv o m flA  * 9y n u p  

<: V M tff IS  c a o u ,  BILIOUS 
,bu * *  a FfVSSISH . - ^
! Kd‘)l. /
ft-ddssbs^fl - I

11 itn w  I |
< in^irlail L m  ■ L ie  J
! y->*

' \3f»b / Z s « !« ' I f  \#< ■

LESSON FOR AP R IL 6

LEMON TEXTS—Oen«als 1:1. St. Psalms 
Matthew 4:M-M

OOLDEN TEXT—Our Patbar wha art 
In heaven. hallowed ba thy D an a-M at- 
thaw • :*.

A D D IT IO N A L  M A T E R IA L —Doutorono- 
my «:«. >: Pnalma 144 1-11: Isaiah Sd-S: 
Matthaw 2I S-M  John 4:M: 1 John 4:7-1*.

PRIMARY TOPIC-Tha Heavenly Fa
ther's rare for hie children.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Ood our Creator and 
Father.

INTERMEDIATE TOPIC-What we 
owe to our Father In Heaven.

•hot wotted lx his father's house Ifl La 
Clots GagBR The news was brriogql 
to Kay by fc co ess auger.

, , Xhe lit. Rev. Monalgnor Antoola 
Fourcbegu of Bagla .Fd, lots been 
oamed administrator of the arrhdhp 
rase of Santa Fd, which I* the largest 
In area in the United Staten.

Under the guidance of Senator Kase- 
man, the bill correcting and amending 
tiie Albuquerque charter, subject to 
approval By the people, waa panned bjr 
the Senate, Tba Mil punned with only 
technical amendments

Tbs dry goods store of W. E. Jef
fries w«n robbed at Vaughn by an an- 
known group Of looters for whotn the 
•tfthorttle* nave been prosecuting an 
tEMOCfoapful search. Shoes and other 
stack rained At about $200 were taken.

Harry t lenshiM. who lest a big Had- 
tan >tx car by (haft, han his aarwag- 
'»• dark again. It had been left In tbs 
cuteody a td  asrags at Clevis and was 
not atlaend sstA 0m  middle of the pant 
week, it  waa lata ted at Cull l loot he,

I. Ood the Creator (Oen. I :t. 27).
Ood was before nil things. Ood the

uncaused cause I* the cause of all 
things. "Before the mountain! were 
brought forth, or ever thou hadst 
formed the earth and the world, even 
from everlasting to everlasting, thou 
art Ood.” (Psalm 90:2). The uni
verse came Into being by the will and 
act of the personal being called Ood. 
In verse one Is enunelsted the sub
lime philosophy of every right life. In 
the beginning of all science and philos
ophy—Ood; In the beginning of every 
life—Ood; In the beginning of every 
year—Ood; In the beginning of every 
day—Ood; In the beginning of every 
bualnees—Ood: In the beginning of ev
ery thonght, plan and human relation
ship—Ood. Conviction aa to this sets 
one free from the false philosophy of 
the ege. Man himself Is a creation of 
God, not an evolution. Man was cre
ated In the likeness and Image of Ood 
This precludes the foolish Idea that 
man ascended from and through s 
brute. He came Into being by a spe
cial creative act of Ood, having been 
preceded by a special council of the 
Godhead (Geo. 1 :28, 27). Those who 
believe this record repudiate the Dar
winian theory of man’s origin as not 
only a human vagary, but a vicious 
philosophy inspired by the devil. When 
man came forth from the Creator's 
hands he waa neither a savage nor a 
baby; be possessed the powers of a 
mature man. Aa an example of the 
maturity of hla Intellect, be named the 
animals as they passed before him.

II. Qod the Preserver (Psalms 108: 
1-14).

All crested things would perish were 
It not for the preserving merries of 
Ood. II embraces the following grac
ious beneficial acts: 1. Forgives all 
Iniquities (v. 8). Pardon Is the prime 
necessity If moral things are to be 
preserved. 2. Healeth all diseases (v. 
8). This refers to the healing of the 
body and the soul. Renovation of 
man's moral nature la necessary. S. 
Itedeemeth the Ilfs from destruction 
(v. 4). Redemption Implies the pay
ment of all deroanda against the debt
or. Ood la Christ performs the part 
which the Individual failed to perform, 
and crowns him with tha full right of 
ritlsenshlp In hie kingdom. 4. “Sat- 
lafleth thy mouth" (v. 5). This mesne 
that Ood aatlaflee all legltlmata desires 
and thua tha youth la renewed. The 
original capacities are restored to their 
native vigor. 8. Executeth righteous
ness and Judgment (w . ft-14). The 
wrongs of life are righted and thus 
man Is relieved of the burdens which 
they entail. Ha extends hla pity to
ward na

III. Ood Our Father (Matt. 6:24-84).
Christ came to reveal the Father.

The subjects of the kingdom will love 
him as a child Icvea Its father.

1. Undivided affection (v. 24). The 
child of the heavenly Father makes the 
unequivocal choice between Ood and 
the world, for unless Ood haa the first 
place he has no place.

2. Not anxious about food and cloth
ing <vt 28-82). (1) It Is useless (▼.
27). Anxiety can bring nothing. “My 
Ood will supply all our needs" (PhlL 
4:19). (2) It ahowe distrust of tha
Father (vv. 28-30). In the measure 
that one la anxious about these thlnga 
he shows hla lack of faith In the abil
ity and love of Ood. If we would 
please Ood we must come to him In 
faith (Heh. 11:6). The bird* and flow- 
era shame na In this (w . 2*V28). (8)
It la heathenish (v. 82). We do not 
wonder that those who are Ignorant of 
Ood should manifest anxiety, hut for 
hla children to do so Is to play the 
heathen. He knows that we have need 
of temporal thlnga and If he cares for 
the flowers and birds he will eurely 
not allow his children to suffer.

S. He diligently aeeka the kingdom 
of Ood (vv. 38. 84). He subordinates 
temporal things to thlnga of the spirit. 
This shows the right relationship that 
a child of Ood la to sustain to secu
lar afTalra. This does not mean that a 
child of Ood does not exercise proper 
forethought In making a support for 
himself and family. The warning la 
not against legitimate forethought, 
but anxious worry.

No Escape.
“Good morning, Mrs. Jagsby. W * 

are peace delegates.”
“Peace delegates7“
"Yassum. We were sent by Mr. 

Jagsby, who was unable to get home 
last night. He wants us to arrange 
the armistice terms and settle ou the 
else of the Indemnity he owes you.” 

“Umph! You tell Mr. Jagsby If be 
doesn’t show up here In the next hour 
I’ll come and get him. He’s not to 
Holland.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

When a man Is making money peo
ple expect hi in to pay for whut he 
gets.No matter what alia your child, a 

gentle, thorough laxative ahould al
ways he the drat treatment given.

U your little ooe Is out of sorts, 
half-sick. Isn’t resting, eating and act
ing naturally—look, Mother! see If 
tongue la coated. This la a sure sign 
that tha little stomach, liver and bow- 
ala am clogged with waste. When 
cross. Irritable, fevertab, stomach sour, 
breath bad or has atomacb-acba, diar
rhea. aofe throat, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
n «s .” M d In a few hours all the con
stipated poison, nndlgested food and 
sour bile gently moves out of the lit
tle bowels without griping, and you 
bar# a wan, playful child again.

MeMiara can rest easy after giving 
this harmless “fruit laxative,” because 
It nerer falls to cleanse the little one’s 
liter and bowels and sweeten the stom- 
aeb and they deariy love Its pleasant 
taste. Bull directions for babies, chil
dren of n il tees and for grown-ups 
printed o«$ $*cfe-kettle.

B<-wnr*« of_ epiin^effelt fig eyrupe. 
Atk yoUf (hufgrifrtoy’ s bottle of “Cal- 
UhMfM-Bfru^ df Fire r  then see that 
It is made by the “California Fig Syrup 
C «* IP W .> tA<1V.’1 rail. ... i

Some Recommendation.
“ Is he honest 7"
'T o  the minutest Item of his Income 

tax statement.”

BOSCHEE’S SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remedies 

when Boechee'a Syrup has been used 
«o successfully for fifty-one years In 
all parts of the United States for 
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In the 
throat, especially lung troublesT It 
gives the patient a good night's rest, 
free from coughing, with eaey expec
toration In the morning, gives nature 
a chance to soothe the Inflamed parts, 
throw off the disease, helping the pa
tient to regain his health. Made In 
America and sold for more than half 
a century.—Adv.

lUcwtloas aa 
I portion of

only one w ar to cure Catarrhal Deafnee* 
and that Is by a constitutional remedy. 
H A LL 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC U O IM W  
through tha Blood on tha Mucous Burfaoae 
e f th « System. Catarrhal D ia fneee la 
caused by aa la We mad condition of tha 
mucous lining o f the Eudtachlap Tuba. 
Whea this tubs M Inflamed yon have a 
rumbling aound or Imperfact hearing, and 
whan It la entirely closed. Daafnaae v  the 
result Unless the Inflammation can ba re 
duced and this tube restored to Ha aor- 
mal condition, hearing may ba destroyed 
forever Many cases of Deafness are 
oaused by Catarrh, which Is aa Hifisiead 
condition of tha MUcou* Surfaces.

ONE H U N D R E D  DO LLARS tor say 
case o f Catarrhal Deafness that oawnet 
he cured by H A L L ’S C A TA R R H  
M ED IC INE.

All Druggists He. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Education work In N’aw Mexico WM 
given a boost Ifl the Haute ot Hep re
sents riven When that body passed tha 
educational budget hill by a vote of 91
to 9. Tha bill requires a itey o f t  
mills to he tnade In each county ter 
school purposes.

Clayton will ba to (be field Spate 
this Season with a ball team ratter 
than star.' Tha business men* ar* 
hacking this dob and Jdhnny < <trlch, 
the twirler who hat performed fa*
Trinidad and many Oliver dtlefl flt 
Dotarado, vtil manage the team. ;

Dr. R. R. Farley, superintemleittef 
the anUnnieon league, was host at $ 
dinner al Rasta F4 at the Da YerMg 
hotel, attended by some fifty ya$$g 
Republican*, who organised a $tet* 
Youag Mens Republican Club, hfl § 
conclusion to th£ entertainment

Improved Surgical Device.
The treatment of broken end other

wise Injured arms has been somewhat 
facilitated by the Invention of a new 
splint, which Is a mechanical device 
ready for Instant use In any case with
out regard to Its character. It Is In 
the event of war. where a great num
ber of rases are to be treated ns quick
ly as possible, that this new device will 
be of the greatest value. It Is adjusted 
to the body of the patteut. It can be 
used on either arm and may be adjust
ed to any position In which It may he 
desired to hold the Injured arm. It Is 
a combination of metal rods, with 
suitable Joints and hinges, so that the 
arm Is properly supported and pro
tected at all times.

Had It Down Fat
There Is a little Chinese boy who a^ 

tends night school regularly and lh de
cidedly bright, says the Loe Angeles 
Times. The other night, however, in 
a teet, he met his Waterloo. The ques
tion was:

“ Where are glacial moraines found?" 
and Slug Lee answered In his very bate 
etyle:

‘‘Maralnes slice names b'long Unit
ed Stlste*. Some flight In sir, some 
flight In the ocean and some flight la 
Fiance. Allee Same everywhere flight 
like —. Ask kaiser, him say she 
does 1“

A Quick Freeze.
faf freesl$$f Nw (Wain remember that 

tlajwaeM belgafod i f  yes do tbs free* 
Ing In a warm place, as (he more rap
idly the ice mytt* Uie more quickly 
BidfPd cfFam Iff sINTT^t will be fro sen.Six hour* after the ttoswell Oil DW 

valopuienl Company announced that $ 
total o f 99(1,91 N)‘ Worfli of stock '$9flM 
be sold dt par value of Si a afcgr* 
half of the f̂itock wag sold. The coss- 
|MMiy was farmed s* the sugz>-«H<)a of 
iHirsey Hsgar. noted geologist, nkd H 
Incorporated St $800,000. Iwrgc IfflMfl 
lh Chav** rdonty* Lave been s«-dflrs8 
by the company

Tbs Demlng oil belt, or as It Is^gte 
hoaxoteg widely heralded, the D e* 
Ing Ou Field," possesses certain B a r  
setertptlcs that give M m a w k  *4-

Swallpwlng his pride doee not eat- 
lifjrh boner* iW  * ’
J» t ju <i Limi> ■««—■»>-----
I f  riches didn't have wings there 

wwfljttd* ) n  Or* Biflh flyer*

They*re All Intrepid.
“Just a moment before you start ta 

writing your Interview with Flappers, 
the aviator,” said the city editor.

“Yes, air,” replied the youthful rw 
porter.

“See If you can't describe him with
out using ‘Intrepid.’ The word has 
been a trifle overworked In connection 
with airmen."—Birmingham Age-Her
ald.

Useful Hint.
“ If I can secure a suitable audi

torium I contemplate giving In the 
near future a select reading of my 
own poems," said Tennyson J. Daft. 
"Can you favor roe with any hint that 
might aid la making the event a soc-

Tfp tars# 1/ they ■t**' Shallow depth, 
due to Advanced erosion, oil bearing 
■hales and sands at several hnrtsoos 
above the rap roek isd the rap rack

"I certainly can." replied J. Fuller 
Oloora. "Secure your hall, circulate 
(he news widely that admission will 
be free and a set of silverware given 
to the holder of the lucky number, 
end then when the audience assembles, 
don't read.—Kansas City Star.

limited means.
ghe dev4f"prnc*t o f  th# National for 

qM rosd ^sterna l* N>* Maxlco an J 
Aiitona, aa well aa throughout the na
il onfll forests of the country, la given 
ItrestdaiNetU* by the terms of the post- 
offtce appropriations act. Besides lu- 
THsalng fly 82"<MJM)Jio4 the total fsrd 
available under the federal aid run is 
act. the new law makes' nvhltaM# f.*r 
expenditure by the secretary of agrl-

3 I tare glMMyiflfl for loads and trails 
thin or partly Within the foreeta.
Hoe tin Btdegabega, a N'avsjn Indian, 

la In Jkll at Farmington as the result 
of a brutal murder near Shlprock, 
when he crushed in the skull of hla 
wife with a rock and then attempted 
to kill himself with an nxe. He eu- 
tered s plea of guilty and wae bound 
over to the federal grand Jury. The 
wife was buried at Shlprork.

Alvin Alford and Otiy flood have 
been arrested on a charge of a tea ling 
a barrel of whisky stored la a local 
coni yard nt Olajrtnn by an unknown 
owner; Ttenry FoeMef Id nWhat-K (if 
having stolen n barrel of the same wet 
stuff from John On rich: Alford -ir«d 
(lies Blake are acruped of saIUpa

Good Name.
She—The new winter color la called 

Messenger Boy Blue."
He— Why so?
She— It’s guaranteed not to run.Paradoxical.

What's all that noise In the moun
To the father of twins life seema but 

a span.Hush I It's n atill

Where there’a a will there's an e rg * 
ment.

The man who hesitates la lost, but 
the women who hesitates Is won.

Arm Clouds comm Surtaatira.
A r m  DterowMncr coma Jot.
A r m  B m t M  o o m  Hkaltb.
Arras WsAJunws ookbs Stuwoth.

In the spring when you’re “»n 
in” — fggged out— blood thin, if 
you will turn to Nature’s remedy, 
a tonic made from wild roots and 
btrfcg, which haa stood fifty years 
as tbs beet spring tonic— you will 
fi*d strength regained# No need 
to WU you it’s Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Diaoovcry, put up in tablet 
or liquid fprm, and gold by every 
druggist in the land. After m hard 
winter— shut up indoors,your blood 
needs a temperance tonic, a tissue*

Car*raw '
Ilka hla fatl«er." “flew  

Never picks up anything

No Table Drink 
Has Ever Taken 
The Place Of

The Original

Postum Cereal

D1APEP8IN INSTANTLY 
ISVC8 ANY frf8TRCS8CD, 
MPAffT STOMACH.

'‘M tdwfllPifloovery” of Dr.Pierce’a.
Send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce’* Invalids' 

Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for trial package.
QftMtete City, <Hlo—“ My husband

Superintendent It. V. Moorehead ot 
the Alamo HuefR* Janos nflfl OJItos

<fl$ Dr. Piatt's Golden Medical 
fftfor lugg tekuMe. Three bottles 
fit* of tend, I can freely reeam- 
W. Pieran Golden Medical Dia- 
to anybody suffering with lung

Bofl |ost tike coffee— 15 minutes after 
boiling begins. Its delicious flavor, rich 
seal brown color and fine aroma make it 
such a satisfying cup that Postum is the 
ideal drink with meals for both children 
and grown people.

Used in place of coflee it provides a  real 
health drink. Contains no drugs, no caflein 
aa does coffee; doesn't make you nervous, 
sleepless or fretful.

■cH8.fl9<iynii||>m il*dj$Bn<lc<|r f.fl fi g 

families captured by Martin I»pes andm te y^n eat a tablet at 
’a Diapepsln all that dye- 
reef I on and stomach dla-

ployds of the Janos and OJItos raneh 
es in Mexico.

The mess hnll and quarters of troop 
K of the Twelfth cavalry, stationed at 
Hachitn. were entirely destroyed hy n 
Bra startlAJlFrdid an overheated nte«* 
stove. The loss la eat hunted to exceed 
$20,000 exclusive of a number of Lily 
erty bonds belonging to the cavalry
men.

More oil In Union county la a re 
port matte from Grenville this week.

CREAM?
Haw ro« convldvrvd tha ptxuu hi titles a
5* :± a ,n fx  W r t , u rt."

Forgetfulness of Solf.
A true perception of the Gospel 1s 

the entire forgetfulness of self, utter 
absence of sny pretension, and the 
eomplete and entire refusal to accept 
the world’s praise or Judgment—Gen
eral ( “Chinese") Gordon.

Frightful.
I  ahould db* would you 
r  HuebanJ—“Possibly.

Coughing Ha Who Levs* Qod.
One who loves God truly asks no 

other compensation than God himself; 
far If be should demand something 
else. It would be tha prlaq that he 
loved, and not God.—Bernard at 
Clalrvaux. . .

“There’s a Reason”
At Grocer,—two size* 15c & 25c.

While drltUng a WeR hhout throe iflMev 
south of Grenville, on Mr. Dllllnger'r 
piece, eO wae ateaeft te quantity get 
emus enough to prove beyond doub 
that It la there la commercial quantity. u i.'iV iu 'u 'i»



Every druggist in town—your drug
gist'find everybody's druggist has no<(

to ask. for your money back. 
J fodson ’a Liver T ow ^ sW

son. Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking Take a spoonful at night sad

perfectly safe and gives better re
sults,” said a prominent local druggist. 
Dodson’Ŝ  JBpM lg jfr s o a g jj*
guarant«WT\ y ? fJ w T  diurttst Who
sells it. * A .Jorge bottle doesn’t pamt Weak, sick and nauseated. Don 

ia day's ^ rosk p  Take Do^ou's 
iS t e  W M  A d  feel tt»e. 1 
vigor and ambition.—Adv.

A ll of Its fioodness 
sealed In —  
Protected, preserved. 
T b e  fla vo r lasts I

ness and constipation, you have only

No Permanent 3D BCi»e«iiwB
She— Before you go I must'show you 

thu dew. clock my aunt sei t̂ me for

He (facetiously)—Shine of my 
fSlftmls tell me 1 iuu homely enough 
to stop h clock.
'•(She—Oh, rtrnt won’t matter. It cad' 
IjH^eturted Hgaln,

w His Oum Days.
A woman asked Knrl If Ms 

brother hath cut ills left hi s*nr

ktlll going through hls
m  ̂ tf 'n.-miT tint5 j i b h  fo r. and be S U R E

pvjV

to te t W R IG LE V S . It's in 
a sealed package, but look 
for tbe name—tbe Greatest 
Name In Goody-Land.

. . (yyt.f.1) i > *

’ sang thg laundn ss iJtelH tnoD Tb»**(JMh
snowy wash on the Mgn—“DUl ypur pu rwtt

tmppy dny" because aiiyimitfr**A BA vM^fVhr »: 
>«* 7>r ff*. m ■W h*Pnitoq

tfHeweier tn idnrey.
loud—thut advice Is. £ £  Vat w - - | 7  -- T•to..;

*TTTnrTT” *"d ; ;;.‘ o j u V in V

m /tbi '■le’J-

The coat Is a j *  tWXeUffui W h
Wide tucka.at J^e^U iq ii It}' 
over n waistcoat of plain tr|b< 
that is very
over collar nnd,n row or. large 
buttons duwn' thr’ lfTt'tfflf. 11 *

Braid and button# fleMfhtw tlag 
ty suit that Is shown built on e 
different llrten
the picture. Jr hen a plain-skit 
enough to I *  coiyCurt|hU»,|or w
The coat Is mnde with long sldel
and a short P f I f f
back to which a gathered skirt |
Is added. Three
three rows Ip each group apd
bone buttons, ^ftie *

There are several styles In suits that 
have almost equal chances for popu *̂ 
larity this spring and the only wny to 
determine which Is the best choice Is 
to try them on. Straight, short conti, 
opening over vesteea, with narrow 
plain skirts, are universally admired, 
but they are not universally becoming. 
I f  they were there Is no doubt hut that 
this type of suit would Boon lead all 
the rest. The test of been mlu go ess 
must settle the question of choice; no 
other consideration is so Important. 
But there la quite a wide range In 
styles to choose from, ao that every 
woman may be confident of finding the 
particular one that suits her best.

One of the stralght-coat-and-narrowe, 
skirt models Is shown In the picture 
and It Is an extreme example of thla 
mode, with a skirt rather too narrow 
to !>e practical. But to the wonyiq 
who aspires to look slender It will cer
tainly make a strong appeal, for the 
skirt Is long ns well ns narrow. The 
very thin woman cauuot consider It.

thn 
opei 
■olet 
i tor 

hot

Inly sound.

« ? W d EAnd many a bird fel 
ok fils luurefs. _

X 8O J0  IIA T8 II

Sealed Tight
R«M Happiness.

After reaifflflf a poem about a little 
boy who was so happy because there 
were lovely flowers, beautiful birds, 
blue sky and running brooks, elght- 
yenr-dd William remarked:

“Those things would never make me 
happy, Mlsa Jones."

“ Why, William,’’ replied hla teacher, 
“ what would It take to make you 
happyr

“ Sarturdayw!” was the prompt reply. 
—Harper’s Magazine.

Not Ovarly Pleased.
“ I don't know that I'm particularly 

pleased with the fact thut women can 
vote."

“ You've not. Why?"
“The wife Insists on knowing whom 

I Intend voting for."
“ Well, what of that?*’
*'I find It's Just anottier cause for an 

argument.”

VOILE AND
a  AJioa

v AM ioode aro fUvored to o>*k*< them 
palatable. All smoking tobacco# aiwtreated 
wUlaioroe flavoring for tbe tame reason. 
But there ia a big difference in tbe Quality 

tobacco flavorings Tuxedo* 
tbe finest i f  properly aged hurley tobacco,, 
uses the purest, most wholesome and:

Food for Thought.
lie—“ I am going ton< <ht to see s 

mind render." 8he—’’Wtist good will 
that do you?"A man may he Ignorant of the law 

but the Ignorance of hls lawyer Is al 
ways Inexcusable. He who pays as he goes finds hls 

going pays better nnd hls paying goes 
better also.A rolling hat gathers a lot of mud

delicious o f all flavor 
chocolate! T hat U whyBLADDER TROUBLES Nose Knows** Tuxedo from  a ll 
other tobaccos—-by St*,delicious-box of Imported GOLD MEDAL Haar

lem Oil Capsules, They are pleasant 
and easy to take. Each capsule con
tains about one dose of five drops. 
Take them Just like you would any 
pill. Take a small swallow of water 
If you want to. They dissolve Jn the 
stomach, and the kidneys soak np the 
oil like a aponge does water. They 
thoroughly cleanse and wash out the 
bladder and kidneys and throw off the 
Inflammation which la the cause of 
the trouble. They will quickly relieve 
those stiffened Joints, that backache, 
rheumatism. lumbago, sciatica, gall- 
fttonen, gravel, “htickdnst," etc. They 
are an effective remedy for all dis
eases of the bladder, kidney, Mver. 
stomach and allied organa. Tour 
druggist will cheerfully refund your 
money If you are not satisfied after a 
few days' use. Accept only the pure, 
original GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil 
Capsules. None other genuine.—Adv.

Tor centuries all over the world 
OOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil has af
forded relief In thousands upon thou
sands of cases of lame hark, lumbago, 
sciatica, rheumatism, gallstones, grav
el and all other affections of the kid
neys, liver, stomach, bladder and al
lied organa. It acta quickly. It does 
tbe work. It cleanses your kidneys 
and purifies the blood. It makes a 
new man. a new woman, of yon. It 
frequently wards off attacks of the 
dread and fatal diseases of the kid
neys. It often completely cures the 
distressing diseases of the organs of 
tbe body allied with the bladder and 
kidneys. Bloody or cloudy urine, sed
iment. or “brlckdust” Indicate an un
healthy condition.

Do not delay a minute If your hack 
aches or you are sore across the loins 
or have difficulty when urinating. Go 
to your druggist at once and get a

pure fragance
Try TJu* Rub a little Tuxedo 

brig^ly in jjie f>alm of your hand t6 
bring o«t ftj full aroma. Then amell it 
d<*£-4la delteinia, pure fragrmnom 
wtU waviaca you. Try tfua last with 
any other tobacco and  we w ill let 
Tuxedo atamT or Tall on youf ju !pMDt.

“ Your Noso Knows"

Tie fsrWi TaUcce fsr Up. - 4  CigataU.

. Guaranteed by

the underskirt and above It u tunic Is 
accomplished by three hemmed 
flounces set one above another. These 
are nil narrower at the right than 
nt the left side, so thut the tunic Is 
longer nt the left side.

The hodle-' Is mnde in the efTi-ct ofi 
n little Ineket of the voile, bordered 
with n band of it. set itit With* n pJftfHI 
of «llk. The Jacket revenls n vesfee. 
nl-o mnde of the voile ft ml d* •eM*».t<sl 
with crosshnr tticks nnd the sleeves 
lire set Into deep eulfi* of the’ ftlrfted 
voile. For n girdle n ribbon woven In 
ch< kerhnnrd pattern proves art rf-1 
feet I ve hit of craftsmnnshlp with little 
pendent bslls of silk set mj the bodice 
Just shove It nt eaeh side.

Advsnce showing of pretty after
noon frocks for summer, reveal tunny 
lovely models mnde of sheer, plain 
voile. Besides these, there are strik'd 
and figurtsl voiles nnd among them 
aortic fine, Imported weflves, flint are 
to be reckoned with. The Intter arc 
high priced. In fact considerably more 
expensive than plnln georgette. They 
appear In patterns and color combina
tions that nre very beautiful. But 
Sven so, the dress of plnln voile or 
georgette rnrel.v suffers by comparison 
with n rival made of the figured pat 
lerns. The home dress maker will 
Succeed oflener with a plnln fabric, 
especially If she makes a little excur
sion In designing on her own account.

The frock of plain voile shown In 
the picture, bespeaks the work of n 
professional designer who Is trnlned 
to make the most of fabrics— that Is to 
ndnpf them to styles In the best wny. 
In this case nothing Is used with the 
voile but n little silk piping, hut these 
simple means proved equal to making 
a dress of smart distinction nnd one 
that Is easy enongh to copy.

All the sheer fabric* are made up 
over silk or satin nnd thla frock has 
m underskirt and bodice of silk. A 
side flounce of the voile le eet on

In ell cases of

Distemper, Pinkeye, Influ
enza, Colds, etc. ~ —3

of ell horses, brood mama, colts, 
stallions. Is to

On their tongue or In the feed put 
Spohn's Liquid Compound. Give tbe 
remedy to all of them. It sets on the 
blood end glands. It routs the dlseesei

is as profitable as Grain Grwvi
Jn Wewsm Canada GrataQmwtaa fi spend* Maker. M t a r C s

Sheep ana Fto«» ortnx* cert sbf suertws. IrsetaVfo prosper wbsvw] 
P i  • ' can raise 20 to 4Sba .o lw bc st to the acre and buy s a  aa s i U n

WW Land pt $15 to $30 Per A cre  
-G e e d  Grazing Land at Much Less.
Railway and Land Companies offer anneaal M a c e n m ts  to boa

* seekers to settle In Western Canada and enjoy her prosperity. Loans tm 
for the purchase of stock or other farming requirements can be had at low taMs 

Tbe Governments of the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba, SeeheMi 
wen and Alberta extend every eocooragans ■ nt to  the farmer and rse tam  

Vow can obtain excellent land at low prices on easy farms, and act geft
for your grain.cattle, sheep and boos low taneifnooe on 
Improvements', arvxl msrkrta and shipping facilities, free H U m
schools, chur. lies, splendid climate sod sure crops

Navy Still Leads.
Nnvy lends nil other colors for both 

stiltv and street dresses of the tnllorcd 
type for spring, nllhough n great deal 
of brown Is shown In the dress lineup. 
»ml beige, tan and several shades of 
gmy, especially a blue gray called 
mottee," ere very popular.f*~ IMA8U, CHOIS MfFEYQl. Canadian Government Agent

u o t e c L
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Good Service to You Means Pros- 

perity fo r Both o f Us. p|

Efficiency — Quality Service
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Store News and SPECIAL OFFERINGS For This Week!
!®SS* 'K**
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START FR ID AY MORNING,

A PR IL  14 A N D  CONTINUE TOR OWE W ERE. TO 
GET THE BEST OF THESE BARGAINS, W E  ADVISE j
E A R LY  SHOPPING. M A N Y  OF THESE BILES W ERE  
PURCHASED THROUGH OUR N E W  YORE BUYING  
AGENCY A N D  IS  THE BEST B ILE  OFFERING W E  
H A VE  EVER MADE.

it.

|
IN  THE OROCERY DEPARTM ENT '

W&k* : ' I
e <__ I

Good Things to Eat at 
Special Bargain Prices!

«*{■ ■

L M 'me

e :

10 lb. Box Evaporated Apricots, - $2 .00
Aunt Jemima’s Pancake Flour................................. 12c

I
Grape Nuts, per package...............................«.----------- 12c

EeU oggi Corn Flakes (La rge )..................  .15c
Eellogg’s Corn Flakes (Sm all).............................  10c

EaUofg’s Erumbles______________________________________7c
S% pounds Goody-Goody Apricots.......................  26c

m  pounds Goody-Goody Green Gage Plums......... 26c

T os. Can Smoked Salmon___________________________ 20c

1 lb. Oebhart’s Spaghetti and Chili......... ............... 12c

lib. Gebhart’s Rice and Chili.................................... 12c

1 lb, Oebhart’s Frijoles________________    -12c
8 on American Beauty Spaghetti................. ......... 10c

A  COMPLETE LINE  OF BELL BRAND GARDEN  

SEED A T  6c PER PACEAGE. SAVE 2V2c A  PEG. 

ALSO A  BIO VAR IETY  OF FIELD  SEED.

w e  Ar e  j u s t  a s  c l o s e  t o  y o u  a s  y o u r  p h o n e

Mi All NOW  PA >

‘IN  THE H ARDW AR E D EPARTM ENT’

Don’t Fail
TO INVESTIGATE OUR H AR D W AR E A N D  THE  
PRICE. NOTHING IS CHEAP BUT THE BEST IN

HARDW ARE
P. A 0. IM PLEM ENTS: Emerson and Avery Listers, 
Lister Go-Devils, Cultivators, Walking and Riding Plows.

GAS ENGINES: ..Egjrhanks -Morse and P. and O. Gas 
and Oil Engines. None better on the market.

CREAM SEPARATORS: W'e handle the DeLaval which 
is one of the Best on the market. Come in and let us 
demonstrate it to you.

GARDEN TOOLS: Rakes, Hoes, Spades, Shovels, Gar
den Plows, Water Hose, Poultry Netting, Hog Wire, etc.

W INDM ILLS : Star, Eclipse and Leader windmills and 
all kinds of windmill repairs. Piping, Pumjto and Pump 
Connections. Plumbing goods and fittings.

AUTO ACCESSORIES: It ia a joy to ride on Goodyear 
and Globe Tires and Tubes— we handle them and also 
other accessories.

OIL STOVES: Blue Belle, Wyeth and Continental 
Heaters and Cook Stoves. Full line of wicks and globes.

To make shelf room for a new line of 42 and 72 piece 
China Dinner Sets, we are offering our present stock of 
China at reduced prices. Aak to see them.

Our Refrigerators and Cream Freezer* are the Best.

We can save you money on Baseball Accessories.

IF  W E  H AVEN T I T - W E ’L L  GET IT FOR YOU

'IN  THE D R Y GOODS DEPARTM ENT’

Sale of Silk!
A collection of seasonable Silks 
that will register a high mark for 
value giving for this store. Be
low is a brief description of the 
Silks to he offered at $1.65. 
Worth up to $2.50 a yard. •

40-in All Silk Georgette in a big range of new colors. 

36-inch White Wash Satin.

36-inch Dress Satins in Old Rose, Plum, Coral, Navy, 
Turquoise, Copen and Black.

36-in. Chiffon Taffeta in shades of Wisteria, Navy, 
Bfown, Green, Copen, Peacock and American Beauty.

40-inch Crepe-de-Chine in all the new attractive ahades.

36-inch Plaid Taffetas. 36-inch Plaid Satins.

OTHERS W ITHOUT &OOM TO MENTION

LAD IES PURSES 
$1.00

Good quality leather.
, Worth $1.50»

PURE SILK HOSE
$1.50 Values________ $1.28
Ladies hose, black. Brown 
and white.

BIO L IN E  OF
BTT.lt DRESSES

$15.00
Why pay $26 elsewhere9

$2.25 SHEETS— $1.46
81 x 90 Seamless. Best 
quality Bleached.. .$145

STATIONERY
LIN E N  POUND Paper, 

40c quality on sale____35e

60c M ELBA FACE
POW DER ,

on sale........................40c

.'■V\
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THE ONLY ONE

— Y  'Sither Portalea People
irly Situated

I S

Other
Similarly

* 4  J
Can there b« any stronger 

proof offered that the evidence 
of Portalea people t After you 
have read the following ans
wer the question.

Mrs. C. M. Dobbs. Box 8. of 
Portales says: “ II was troubled 
a great deal with my kidneys 

• about four year* ago. I had head
aches and dissy nervous spells 
bothered me frequently. Every 
time I tried to bend over, sharp 
pains caught me in my hack and 
I could hardly straighten up. I 
felt miserable when I bought 
Doan's Kidney Pills at the Por
talea drug store This medicine

removed the complaint quickly 
tyidrl 'Soon felt like a different 
PC.rso«Lj have used Doan's Kid
ney Pilla since as a kidney reg
ulator and they have kept my 
kidneys in good conditionf”

60 cents at all dealers. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Mfgrs . Buffalo. N Y. 
Milburn Co.. M(g*,. Buffalo, N. Y.

First Stevedore: “ Nigger,
when is we gwine home?"

Second Steve: “ We aint gwine 
home a-tall. W e ’s pumanent.'

First Steve: “ What does vo 
mean by pumanent?”

Seeond Steve: “ Dat means we 
is gwine ter be her ontil Hell 
Freeaea over and den w-e's gwine 
ter cut ice for the Q. M.

— The Federes Weekly.

DORA DOTS

There was singing at the A. W. 
Stokes home Sunday night.

Mr. Is*e is Carrying the- mail 
from Redlake in a Ford now 
days. •

Oscar took a fat cow to Por
talea to market Monday.

Eugene Evans of Law'ton, Ok
lahoma, was visiting relatives 
south of Portales last week. He 
said New Mexico looked mighty 
good to him.

Farming is progressing nicely 
in these parts as we have a fine 
season and weeds and grass is 
coming fast.

----------o----------
Pearl White in “ The Lightning 

Raider,’ ’ May 14th. 22-tf

Hb-'

THE

First National Bank
PORTALES, N E W  MEXICO

Capital and Surplus
$ 100,000.00

4

THE OLDEST N ATIO N AL  BANK IN  THE COUNTY. ESTAB

LISHED 1902. AS ARE A L L  N A T IO N A L  BANK S — U N D E R  

STRICT GOVERNMENT CONTROL, GOVERNM ENT METHODS  

OF SAFETY FIRST FOR THE PROTECTION OF ITS DEPOS

ITORS. IF  YOU ARE NOT A  DEPOSITOR
fir*

TH IN K  IT  OVER!

— ____
Hbi■'*. * ■ *,-• 

_ ___
-f e
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Town Council Proceedings

Portales, New Mexico.
April First. 1919.

The Town Cuncil met in regu 
lar session and upon roll call the 
following members were present: 
Mayor, E. B. Hawkins; trustees 
0. J. Whitcomb. O. M. Williamson 
absent .1. T-. Wilcox and Seth A. 
Morrison.

Minutes of previous meeting 
was read and approved. The fol
lowing claims were presented and 
after having been examined and 
audited were approved and or
dered paid as follows:
James Sprolea, nine Jiours

work-,____________________$ 2.70
Jack Norris, salary__________ 54.75
Jack Norris on order of

Portals Utilities Co. aeet. 50.00 
Bob Adams, express and

d railage___________________ 2.19
C. I. Kugler, salary_________ 175.00
Geo. Williams, salary____75.00
Western Union Telegraph

Co., telegrams___________  1.58
H, M. Livingston, salary.. 75.00
8. A. Morrison, salary______ 25.00
W; H. Braley, salary______ 25.00
Waggoner & Diekbreder,

work on cross arms____29.50
Henry George, labor______  6.00
Malcolm Troutt, labor____  8.40
Goodloe Paint Uo., supplies, 3.00
8. O. Maxwell, labor______ 35.70
Cobean & Co., supplies____  4.50
Electrical Appliance Co.,

street lamps______________ 50.00
Kountze Bros., commission

on bonds_________________  1.00
Bob Adams, dravage______  1.50
Tom Baker, hauling poles.. 1.00
Berry Hardware Co______  5.50
Joyce-Pruit Co., supplies._ 53.10 
M. 8, T. A T. Co., telephone 2.70 
Portiles ' Publishing Co.,

printing and supplies____
J. L. Gilliam, drayage____
Braley’s Service Station

supplies..______ ____ _____  5.35
Universal Garage, oil______ 164.03
C. F. Hoeekel Book Co_____19.17
Ham McDonald, election

judge_____________________  3.00
C. J. Whitcomb, lection

judge_______________ . . . __3.00
Geo. Henderson, election

judge_____________________  3.00
T. A. Bell, election clerk.- 3.00 
J. W . Taylor, election clerk 3.00

Grover Bell, meals for elec
tion judges and clerks.. 2.00

Boh Adams, freight________ 2 05
J. B. Sledge, supplies____ 2.95

Motion was made hr Wiliain- 
son and sconded by Whitcomb 
that the above claims be paid. 

.Those voting “ five," Williamson. 
VWfhitcomb and Mayor Hawkins, 
absent ami not voting, Wilcox 
und Morrison.

An application of the Gulf 
Refining Co. was presented asking 
for a permit to erect storage 
tanks and warehouses on lots 
5 and 6, of block two (2) of 
Portales. Said application was 
duly granted and permit signed.

There being no further busi 
ness Council adjourned

E. B Hawkins. Mayor. 
Attest: W. H. Braley, Clerk. 

----------o----------

-
PIANO FOR 8 ALB!

We tistV atom! near Portalea a 
high grade piano, whtaji. If taken at

{once, wiU be sold at a tramendaw 
sacrifice. If intereated write at onoa 
for particulars . to

The Denver Ifuaic Co., j £ 
18 61 Denver, Colo* I

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦  
♦ CARTER ROBINSON  

ABSTRACT COM PANY  
Inoorp«9«ted

Abstracts and Firs 
Insurance

Call on us for prompt ser
vice.

Lee Carter. Manager 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦

K ENNA LOCALS
(From the Renna Record.)

9.70
3.00

Kenna is to have an oil well. 
The fact has been settled. The 
people have fulfilled their con
tract and the rent Western Oil 
& Refining Co. is fulfilling theirs 
fast as possible. Just where the 
w-ell will be located is still a mys
tery as the report of the geolo
gist who has been working here 
has not been made. The drill is 
expected here in a few- days.

M. H. Campbell, salesman for 
the Joyce-Pruit Co., was looking 
after the needs of the merchants 
here Wednesday.

There is no school today and 
tomorrow as the teachers are at
tending the teachers’ institute at 
Portales. ,

A. A. Beeman and son of Elida 
made a short visit here Monday.

Hershel Rickard received his 
discharge from the army and re
turned home this week. He has 
spent the past nine months with 
the A. E. F. in France.

----------o---------
Feed For Sale!

I have about 8.000 hinds of 
good maize and sorghum located 
one mile and a half south of 
Blaektower on my farm, priced 
right. W ill sell in any quantity. 
Phone 250 Clovis or write W. H. 
Doughton, Clovis, N. M. It

m
This agency stands on guard 
over the insurance interests 

■ of its customers. There ia 
something more to insurance 
than the mere writing of a 
policy and the taking of 
your money and paying 
losses as they occur. The 
business man, with diver
sified in terests who does not 
fully insure, like the os
trich that hides its1) head, 
rests in false seeurtity.

Consultation without 

obligation.
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